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COMPROMISE LOOMS IN WATER FIGHT
-------------® —

N E X T ?

DALLAS. Dec. l.-lA*)— With many 
ixini* in the northern and eastern 
section? of the state having report - .  
ert temperatures of less than 32 de
crees, Texas is preparing for still 
lower temperatures Thursday night.

Dallas and vicinity escaped freez
ing weather Wednesday night, b u t ' 
the temperature is extracted to take 
another drop Thursday night, frost 
reaching the coast, with the excep
tion of tiie lower Rio Grande val-

The lowest temperature reported 
Wednesday night was at Amarillo 

A te r c  the mercury registeded 24 
f^ fe e s  Tcxllne reported 25 de- 
&%>• Abilene 28.

Amarillo warmed up today after a 
■acre drop in temperature last 
night, the mercury going to 24 de
greed. The maximum here today at 
noon was. 48 degrees with sunshine 
pre-ailm? and forecast for warmer 
tonight.

Snow Covering 
Large Section

KAN8AS CITY. Dec L— i/P) — j 
Snow stretched from the Rocky 
mountains to the upper Mississippi 
valley states today to support win- j 
tor's threatened invasion of the 
east.

m  Originating in the Canadian rock- 
W es over the week-end. the .storm 
^swepl through Montana and Wy

oming to close mountain passes in 
A'oMtado and then turned eastward 

y -zio  blanket the mlddlewest and the 
southwest with from one to nearly ; 
five inches of snow.

Moving along six state fronts yes- j 
lerday. snow flurries from the C a - ! 
nudtan l.iio to the Texas Panhandle 1 
sent thermometers to subzero mark? 
.n the Dakotas and Minnesota. T h e > 
merc ury slumped to the upper j 
iv.enties in the southwest to n ip ! 
flowers enticed from winter beds by i 

mt)C|gtures well above seventy | 
seven inches of snow fe ll ' 

loHlrwed, Central Missouri j 
let' the southwest with four 

irtd a  halt uwhets the heaviest snow 
.all In that section since 1906 Ka.i-| 

f  .;i< planning to hunt lrog* drawn; 
*t> -ni ponds by balmy weather, also 
awoke to find more than an inch 
oi mow.

Snow changed to sleet a? the j 
torni crossed the Mississippi in its 
dvanec on the Atlantic seaboard ( 
hrre sloim warnings were broad-

.'ast.
Little damage to transportation 

or communication lines was report
'd in the west.

Unutegai

DIED II CM
Wife,
Deserted, Poverty- 

Stricken, Yearns 
for Him W ho Left 
Her

.......................~  . , __ 1 TJFRE Is a human interest story.NEW YORK. Dec. 1. —NR A—The * H  , 
last chapter in the somber story o f ' Ls written for the special
the Snyder-Grav murder case .soon P 1™ " '" 1 of ° ° e.  hian who is
is to he written, and New York won- ! somewnere in this part of the state.

It Ls the story of a wife. 60 yea: s 
of age. deserted by her husband 
and left in great distress in this 
city. It is a story of a happy home 
that lias been broker, without just 
reason, and that can be restored u 
the husband comes back to the wile 
w ho loves him.

It is a story' of privation and want 
and heart-break and of yearning 
for the cheer that all the world en
joy as the happy Christmas sea
son approaches.

I HAVE lived in the country. I 
have lived in town. I have ad

justed myself to circumstances, and 
waited on the sick, spoken words of 
cheer to the lonely, helped the nee-

ders if the threatened electrocution; 
of the beautiful Ruth Snyder in gray \
Sing Sing's "back there"—the death 
chamber—is to become, some time j 
between early morn of January 9th 
and midnight of January 15th, a ! 
flashing actuality. {

Governor A1 Smith becomes a co- ( 
star with Mrs. Snyder in the drama! 
as the final act nears. He Ls the I 
state's sole dispenser of clemency.
And New York recalls that few. ex
tremely few. governors have shown a j 
disposition to distinguish between 
sexes in such matters.

He Doesn't Matter 
Extraordinary appeals to the 

courts present possibilities, too. with
cbiatrists and psycho-analysts! civ tauylit the young, and have been 

summoned to the aid of Mrs. Sny- j patient all the time I have given 
der's lawyer in an eleventh hour at . of „hat f had. and now I have 
tempt to invoke theories of "reprea-t nothing to give." writes the desert- 

! sions." “erotic tendencies." ' mental c(j wlfe
| distortion" and the like in her be- “ My home and my husband have 

half. i been snatched from me not bv fire
But the governor In his office at | not bv death, not bv the law But. 

Albany and Ruth Snyder In her lit- o il !  must I say it? By jealousy, 
tie cell at Ossining, hard by the bare ; envy snd sellishncss. three ol the 
room where they keep the "chair", j mo„; powerful, most cruel and most 
are the chief characters to which the unjust words in the whole diction- 
story has simmered down. ary. Now I sit alone, reading let-

Judd Gray, the dapper little corset I jers of love that have been cherish- 
salesman. almost has been forgotten. . etj |0r fourteen years, from the man

— ! who made me his wife, a man of.
1 high principles, a man of energy, a 
man of clean and pure words—a 

i man who feared God and who loved 
i his wife and home. Now as the lone 
! wife sits and prays and thinks, sh e ’ 
i wonders w hen he whom she prom- 1 
, ised to love, comlort. cheer and keen j 
i^itil death intervened, will come 
bpek. He was a devoted husband, 
she a devoted wife and both for- 

1 sook all others. She is now away 
from her home they both worked 
so hard to beautify, and in a town ' 
strange to her. awaiting the return 
of that one whom she trusted and 
the only one who can comfort lier. i • • • «
“ A S  Christmas time draws near, j 

- x  she sits alone in a little room ' 
for which she has paid her last j 
earning? as rent ill advance. She • 
has had one dinner in four days, j 
and wonders, is life worth while? ] 
Will God send her husband, the j 

i only Christmas present she needs j 
and wants?

! “ In event he does not come, the I 
I wife can only say. life is a failure. I 
' f can only hope that he may read I 
j this, and that God may answer m y' 
i prayers and send him back to me." I

With building permits for the 
month ending Wednesday sett mg a 
total almost three times as great 
as that of November of last year, the 
total for the year will exceed gieat- 
Iv the high mark set last year. Hei.- 
ry Mount, local architect, declared 
Thursday. Total for the year wnl 
exceed two million dollars for the 
first time in the history of Brown- 
wood.

Permits for new (instruction 
costing $141,650 were let during the 
last month, according to figures 
compiled by Mr. Mount. A total of 
25 permit were taken out. This in
clude* 19 residences, five stores and 
one laundry plant.

Total for November. 1926. was 
$5-1.350. and for October of this 
year. $131,420. High record tor the 
year still is held by April with per
mits totaling $265,400 Year's total 
now is $1,962,650 Total for all of 
last year was $1,024,700.

Several new buildings were start
ed in November, including J. J. Tim
mins brick business house, costing 
approximately $20,000; and White 
Star Laundry plant, to cost about 
$9,000.

Permits were issued in November 
to: J. J. Timmins. M. W. Terry, G. 
L. Bowden. Will Johnson. J. W. 
Boyet. A. A. Dyer. George Jefferies. 
J. O. DePrlest. A. B Lark. J. T 
Wagner. Mrs. J. H. Millholland. W. 
C. Griffin. Burt Millholland. W. J. 
Prewitt. J J Jones. C. E. Ham
mond. Gus Oberlander and R. M.

LEM ELECTS

Plane Carnes 
Serum m Race

Against Death<>>

ALLAS. Dee 1 A biplane car
rying human anthrax serum for

Dr. G. C. Garner o f Abilene, who 
became infected with the disease 

! while treating cattle Tuesday, left 
Dallas shortly after noon Thursday, 
fighting head winds in an attempt 

i to reach Abilene m tune to save the 
I veterinary's life
I The plane, piloted by L. A. Dew

berry lelt Abilene at 9:35 o'clock, 
after several hours delay because of 

' trouble in getting the motor warm- , 
J ed up in the low temperature of 28 
degrees, and landed at Love Field 
near here at 11:50 o'clock.

A pharmacist carried the anthrax 
*erum to Love Field on a motorcycle 
and as soon as the plane's gasoline 

I tank had oeen replied, it took off 
j for Abilene.

REBECCA PLUS

Cold Sweeps Over 
Lastern States

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—i.Pi—Storm 
sw-pt district? of New York state.] 
Pennsylvania and Maryland In cold 
weather today took stock of the 
''linage of high winds, rains and 
floods. After a warm ending to No- 
\ miner, December started cold 
throughout the eastern states.

Wind and rain storm? of almost 
hurricane force swept Williamsport. 
Pa aiu: t. iiinnci ,anu Md.. late yes
terday. At Williamsport the storm 
was followed by a thirty degree dr-up 
in temperature. No lives were lost, 
so far as was known.

Homcll. N. Y., in the western part 
ot tiie state was under four to five 
feet of water this morning and ?!.0 
families were marooned in their 
homes. -Other points in the Canis- i 
too river valley were imperilled a? 
the river, swollen by twenty-iour 

fo u r s  of rain, was out of its banks 
Wantage ran into thousands of dol
lars.

Swollen River 
Floods Town

CORNING. N. Y.. Dec 1.—<>P, — 
The Canlsteo river, swollen to un
precedented heights by recent rains, 
went over Its banks at Addison, nea: 
here today, and was reported to 
have inundated the business section 
and part of the residential district 
Livestock and small buildings were 
reported seen in the swiftly flowing 
twain.

' I fv  BANK CLOSES DOORS
SJftlBKOG fcE, Okla., Dec. 1.—(jPi |
(Tie First National Bank of 

ClieCotah. McIntosh county,- an in
stitution dattng back to territorial ' 
days, fa'led to open its doors today. 
Beyond the brief announcement 
that it was closed, the bank's offi
cials declined to make any state
ment. The bank, which was estab
lished in 1898. had a capital stock 
of *50,000

\  SKETCH of Ruth Snyder, made from a photograph taken while she was fighting confident h In the 
courts, appears at the top. At the lower left Is Mrs. Martha Place, electrocuted in New York state in 

1899. and. at the lower right, Mrs. Mary Farmer, put to death in 1909. Between the latter two is Sing Sing's 
“ back there."
_______________________ t_____________— --------- ----------------------------- ---------------© I t  doesn't seem to matter much

T

FAMILY
BURNED

OF
TO

6 ARE 
DEATH

HE womans name is withheld, 
and her address is not known. 

If she will call at The Bulletin 
i building this afternoon or evening, 
she will be given at least cne moreto

New York now whether Judd Gray > substantial dinner and a message ot
lives or dies. i hope that in some way the yearn- > 

! ng of her heart may be fulfilled.

£LEBURNE, Texas, Dec. 1 —(JP>—
A family of o4/> was burned to 

death last night in their little home 
16 miles southeast of here.

The dead:
Ralph Williams and his wife and 

their children. Chester 9; t)zell six;
Odin, 4 and W. T., infant. ---------

The ruins of the house was found M o t h e r ,  T h r e e  
this morning by Simon Bullard -

Two other women, both mothers, 
have been electrocuted in New York 
state. Before that, five were hanged.
All had been convicted of murder.

Mrs. Martha Place went to the 
chair March 21st. 1899. and Mrs.
Farmer followed her March 29. 1909 j 

neighboring farmer. An investiga- i Both died courageously. They be- 
tion disclosed the bodies in the iron I fa y ed  no “ feminine weakness." 
frames of three beds. Mrs Martha Place murdered her

It is believed that the fire start- stepchild and attempted to murder 
ed from coals falling from a stove her husband with an axe. Robert i 
which had been bunked for the , Ingersoil railed her exeution 
night. A kerosene can. burs ted and "disgrace to the state" and Theodor, hett! reached

Roosevelt, t.ren governor, was se- * that the American ambassador, 
verelv criticised for not acting to Dwight W. Morrow, will start to- 
prevent it night on a special tour of Mexico as !

That was betore women had drtv- i »h* K rg ^ t t a v e l ^ a  weel 
en war ambulances and done Red northern nart* nf Mex
Cross work. A woman was supposed !_,.ho m*.™,
to be a weak sister. It was supposed 
an electrocution would be more
than s h ^ c o u M ^ w i t h ^ a ^ m U j  for prolonged conversa-

twisted. was found in the debris.

Children Burned

ty.

UNITY’ . Wis.. Dec. 1. —i/P l-A  
mother and her three children lost 
their lives in a fire which destroyed
their home here last night. They , Plac(. faUed collaps<,.
are Mrs Paul Colby. 28. and her , _____
children. Clover. 9, Leroy 7. and 
Delmor.5.

An explosion of coal gas was the 
i probable cause of the fire.

I
OP M EX IC O  S LA T ED  

TO  S TA R T T O N IG H T
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 1.—<>Pj— 

a I Although final decision has n o t1 
it is almost certain i

: ico. They will inspect irrigation 
and,other development projects.

The belief prevails that this op

t io n s  between President Calles and 
Morrow will have a most important 

. effect tn furthering the soiu-

CINCINNATI. Doc. 1.—(/P)— Fur
ther testimony detailing outbursts 
of George Remus, which he declar
ed led him to the belief that the 
former bootleg chief was insane, was 
related today by John T. Rogers, a 
reporter for the St. Louis Post Dis
patch. in Remus' trial for the mur
der of iiis wife. Imogene.

Rhome Robbers Are 
Foiled by Safe but 

Get $16 in Pennies
RHOME. Texas.

Among Spectators
The lUght before she spent In- . 

prayer. At nine in the morning she or question.. and difference* 
ate a substantial breakfast, w ith. " hichJ ? ve ameni In thetpast few 
two cups of coffee Immediately a f - , between the Unttcd SUtes and I
terward she was dressed in funeral* __. - I
black, with a skirt which came to! Mf- Morrow bilUMBpUng 
the floor. She wore only one stock- ^  Problems by tiers^al dlseu?- 
ine so the electrode might be appli- slons uith the of thc Mexican 
^ im m edtatT y  C o w  & e k n e^ P : f^ em m en t rather than through o f- I

Mrs. Place entered the death.IlelaI note*' ^  ___
chamber with eyes tightly closed so! ,  n  V  * r t  x
she might not see the chah Sh e1 JdOOn UeMeS I 001 

1 __(/$>)— j was backed Into It. and the appara- • Jl _
Treaty Has Been

GENEVA. Dec 1. —</P>— Eduard 
Eenx of Czecho Slovakia was unan
imously elected president of the 
new committee of security and arbi
tration of the prepartory disarma
ment conference today.

Francisco Jose Urrtia. member of 
the League of Nations council for 
Columbia, and Osten Unden. form
er Swedish foreign minister, who 
took a striking part in the negotia
tions for thc admission of Germany 
to the league tui-i the reorganiza
tion of the league council, were 
elected vice presidents.

It was remarked that there was 
no member of the United States 
delegation present. This was taken 
to indicate that Washington had not 
yet replied to the earnest appeal to 
send an observer.

M. Bens summarized the league's 
past activities in advancing interna
tional security. He said he con
ceived the committee's role to be 
that of suggesting ways and means 
of promoting the feeling of security 
in certain parts of Europe by 
regional pacts if an international 
pact of guarantees becomes unreal
izable. This might also be done, he 
continued, by drawing up the model 
treaty suggested by Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen for the obligatory arbitra
tion of all disputes, which would be 
to the signatures of all govern
ments.

Litvinoff Busy
Maxim Litvinoff. head of the 

Soviet delegation who threw yester
day's “peace bomb" into the con
ference. add’-rsseri himself busily 
today to matters which came up 
belorc the security committee whose 
mission is to see how far interna
tional security can be pushed in 
order that the nations may bo in
duced to consent to reduction in 
their armaments. He attended thc 
session as an observer since Soviet

ICOXTlNintt) ON PAGE T-VOl

AUSTIN Texas. Dec. t —UP.— 
Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers, form
er Texas University student. wUi 
be "ready" and will plead insanity 
as a defense when an indictment 
charging her with robbing the Buda 
National Bank is called for trial at 
LaGrange. Monday. John D. Cofer 
of Austin, one of her attorney? said 

I today.
I Mrs. Rogers was tried recently in 
Williamson county on an arson 
charge In connection with the burn
ing of a vacant building in Round 
Rock a day or two before the Buda 
robbery and a mistrial was declar
ed.

Two or three witnesses had testi- 
i tied they believed her mentally un
balanced.

Distrcit Attorney Fred Blundell 
will represent the state at LaOran- 
ge. Defense counsel will be R. E. 
and John D. Cofer ol Austin; Ed 
Moss. LaGrange: W A Wright 3an 
Angelo and possibly Otis Rogers 
the young woman's husband to 
whom she was secretly married 
when both weir universitv student*.

M A JO R  LEA G U ES  i l l  
OPEN APRIL 11 FOR

1 9 2 8 . : ; : : ;  ■

fjA L L A o  Dec. 1. —\,P»—A compro
mise in thc dispute over water 

rights in the Colorado river is ex
pected betore nightfall at the meet
ing here oi the Ail-Texas water 
right.?- commission, representatives 
of the power interest*, agricultural 
interests and others.

The session, which wa? being held 
behind closed doors, “will have ac
complished something by evening, 
one o f the committee members 
said. He also declared that a full 
statement o f proceedings would be 
announced upon adjournment.

Martin J. Insull. Chicago, presi
dent of tiie Midwest Utilities Com
pany which propose to spend $38,- 
<100.000 on a power program in the 
Colorado river basin, told the com
mittee he was willing to agree on 
a compromise on some of the 
mooted questions. Ke did not 
divulge the exact nature of this o f
fer but it is understood to have in
volved giving up ol a portion o f the 
water heretofore wanted for pow
er purposes. It was for the settle
ment ol thL? question that the com 
mittee was appointed here October 
17 With the exception o f an ad
journed meeting in San Antonio 
this is the first session at the com 
mittee since that time

PORT WORTH. Dec 1. -tiF) 
Kidnaped by a lone unmasked high
jacker shortly before noon today 
Gus Shaw, member of the firm of 
Shaw Brothers Creamery here soki 
he was slugged, carried in his own 
automobile to a suburban park 
where he was robbed of $1,500. H' 
was hurled from the automobile ami 
the robber escaped Shs.w repprt'-O.

Later W. A. Dunn, superintendent 
o f  the creamery company. sa<5 Shaw 
stepped into his automobile In front 
of the plant about 11:30 o'clock tc 
carry the receipts of thc firm to the 
Dank As he was driving off. a 
young man stepped on the running 
board of the oar. saying “ I want tx> 
see you. Gus." After Shaw had 
driven about 50 feet the man on the 
running board climbed into the rear

PITTSBURGH- ^  Dec i seat- PuUed a revolver from hie
i  P «k et and slugged Shaw over the

head.
Just as his victim crumpled owe, 

the wheel, the man hopped into the 
tront seat, purhed Shaw down or

_. __ . . . . . . _  tiie floor o f the car and took theThe opening and ctosingdates are whw| Dunn tosl ^  o;
somewhat earher than those at the Ulc automobilr M  Ule robber *p**i-
1 . . , . j  j  ed up and dashed around a com erWhen the schedule makers ended w  w t  rtvCT xtte city
their session this afternoon, they b ,j tailed to find any trace 
announced games as follows f ^  Two hour* later -the

National League:
Pittsburgh at St. Louis: 

at Cincinnati: Boston at New York 
and Philadelphia at Brooklyn , .  . . , _ r .  . .  ,

American League: H o l d - U p  \ lC llI T i  ,
Cleveland at Chicago: St. Loui.? at .  » * • %

Detroit: New York at Philadelphia I S  \ T iU S I P Q  
and Wasliington at Boston

The 1928 major league baseball 
son will open April 11. and close 
September 30. the National and 
American League schedule makers 
announced here today

of the car. Two hour* 
wife of the municipal too keeper

Chicmeo found Shaw

Four Are Killed as 
Erie Train Strikes 

Oklahoman s Auto
DECATUR. Ind.. Dec 1 i.Pi — 

. Four persons were killed here today 
i when an Eric railroad train struck 
a sedan The dead:

Alfred Stuttler. 36 
Mias Hazel Lumen!on 24 
Mr.?. Kenneth Hoblet. 23 

1 Robret Strickler. 33.
All were from Willshire. Ohio.

Beach Confessed, 
Says Circus Roper

HOUSTON Dec. 1.—DPI—William 
E Baker 18. messenger for a chain
grocery ?tore. who reported to the
1 roller here on October 13 that hr 
liad been held up on a street, and 
robbed of $5 non fn cash and checks 
tn the business district, was held lr 
jail here Thursday on the charge of 
felony theft. Charley CulbeUi of 

I Buffalo. Texas. hLx friend, was held 
jointly with him.

Dawes Won t Run 
He Repeats, Says

He Favors Lowden

among the!
Rogers was recalled for re-dlrect Breaking into the First National i tus snapped into place 

examination today at the opening 3ank here some time last night. Two women were | 
of court. robbers secured $16 in pennies and spectators.

“During the Jack Daniels trial at escaped. They failed to break thei “ What manner of women were
Indianapolis when Remus was being safe 1 those." one newspaper writer asked
lie id as a witness. George Connors The robbery' was discovered thL? “who pulses are so even and whose
and I were with him one night in morning by W. S. Douglas, cashier, nerves so true they could come, un-
Deccmbcr when John S. Berger of

Made with Mexico

THE W E A T H E R
EAST TEXAS: Tonight partly 

cloudy, colder, except In northwest 
portion, frost nearly to coast ex
cept tn lower Rio Grande valley; 
I riday partly cloudy, rising femper- 
,  lure,

U'ESsT TUXAB: Tonight fah. not 
rnld tn the Pallhandl*

Los Angeles came into the room 
and said 'George, yo-.tr wife and 
Dodge are now down on the fourth 
floor having a high ball party’ l l  
said Rogers.
his chair as if lie had becu Sio?. 
shrieked and dashed for the door.

"Connors and I overpowered him 
and forced him back into his chair.

"Remus raved .or ten or fifteen 
ni<nutes. He upbraided us in a

»C.T*U,v talc

Tom Hickman, ranger
‘Remus leaped from was notified this morntnR. He was 

here at noon to investigate the 
robbery

BANDIT ESCAPES 
CHARLES CITY, Iowa Dec. 1 — 

| (fp) —Roy Harmon, alleged member
high fal*etto voice for 'not permit- o f  an Oklahoma bandit gang who 
ting him to go and defend his honor.. was sentenced tQ ten \ears in the 

"He talked wildly, stiruck at us state penitentiary at Fort Madison 
r.tifl ‘ hen calmed down and became yesterday for attempted robbery'. *'*- 
tranquil and apologetic i Then he eaped from the Floyd county jail 

Fridav, had a bntj attack or nei lour pros- last night sheriff saddler annwtnc- 
Ttration'' I la d tcd a ;'

when he arrived at the bank. The moved, into such a place as this? 
robbers dug under the vault and These women made one 4 nal 
procured the pennies. They entered i ûre femininity. As the warden 
through a real' window. ! e ec*roc*es n

captain. (COETlNUUn ON PAGE FOUR)

FIRST
Official Photo of 

New Ford Car is 
Printed on Pago 
Four. Section 2

ancse foreign office declared today 
that the story printed tn the Hcaret 
inpers In America of a proposed 
Mexico-Japanese treaty was untrue.

The Hcarst papers said that Jap
anese military aid for Mexico in 
event of war with the United States 
was provided for in the draft of a 
secret treaty formally submitted to 
the Japanese government by Presi
dent Calles in 1926.

DENY DI CE'S DE YTII 
ROME Dec. I—(/Pi—Rumor* that 

Premier Mussolini had been assas- 
jstnated. ctret'lated abroad, were de- 
i nled emphatically today through 
i the Italiah news agency, Stefanl 
' The rumors wars descr:N~Vl »s ”«B- 

faa^ ' V— — —

I f  AYS LANDING. N. J.. Dec. 1.— 
(Jp)—A trick roper o f the Tan- 

bark arenas was used by the prose
cution in the LiUieuuahl murder 
trial today to swing legal lariats al 
Willis Beach

Beach and Mrs. Margaret Lillien- 
dahl are jointly charged with the 
murder of the woman's aged hus
band. and Samuel Bark, the circus 
lassocr. told of an alleged confes
sion Beach made to him in Balti
more two weeks after the killing.

"He came to see me when I was 
staying in Baltimore, haring come 
up from my home tn Texas." said 
the circus man and occasional 
lawyer. •

‘He tiled to borrow some money 
and told me h* was in a Jam but 
could beat the case He said he 
had shot the Old man. Dr. Llllien- 
dahl, because of some trouble about 
money and because the doctor had 
ordered him out of his home.”

To Refute Evidence 
...A fter Bark w«e through the dt-

I lens*- subpoenaed him and the 
court was told that Charles Phil
lips. attorney of record for Mrs 
LUliendati! would . take the stand 
to refute much ot the_Jariat- man's 
testimony.

With more than half its 100 
witnesses on record, the state today 
proceeded with it* effort* to convict 
Mrs. Margaret Lilliendahl and Wil
lis Beach, on trial for the murder of 
thc woman's aged husband The 
first witness today. Samuel Bark, 
lawyer and hownian testified that 

' Beach confessed to him the killing 
of Dr. A. William LilhendahL Sep
tember 15.

He testified to talking with Beach 
in Baltimore last September.

"I told him I saw by the papers | 
he was wanted and he said not very 
bad." Bark testified. “He and a 
man named Thompson asked :ne for 
$600. but I said I was no bank. They 

they wanted the money to

TDriJH

WASHINGTON. Dec. I.—iTte*— 
Vice President Dawes repeated todav 
at the White House that he was not 
a candidate for the presidency and 
said he favored the nomination of 
Frank O. Lowden o( Illinois.

The vice president's endorsemenr 
of Mr. lowden was based on the 
Assumption that Mr Coolidge vrould 
decline renominatkm He declined 
to go into details of the political 
situation, declaring that "anythin* 
that I might say on such queg- 
tions would only have interear. a* a 
possible interpretation o f my per
sonal and political motives."

General Dawes reiterated his 
stand in favor of changing the sen
ate rules to render filibustering Im
possible.

TEXAS LOSES MATCH
PORTLAND. Ora Deee. 1.—(JPl — 

Bob Kruse. Portland wrestler, won 
two out of three falls and the match 
from Sailor Jack Wood. T**y»» tr 
the main event on the wrestling 
card here last night They are light* 
heavy weight*.

Kruse took the first fall to 26 min
utes, 51 secondi Wood won the sec
ond in ten minute*. 3$ seconds, and 
Kruse won the dertdter fall ts I f
minutas

' *

IUMh P P
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ChrtsUTUU(/‘ hopptrv cow  \ h ile  
itifu! Oi'J Novelties througnqut 
stmas tA e  of useful G ift giving 
>ES—jUlght ntrv holiday Slipped 

leathri' and color conibinations.

■'Moro Calf” low licel Walking Shoe u  
11 black with wide strap- A most com; 
Footwear, ranging In price—

EVERYTHING TO WEAB

P A G E  T W O

New York Stocks

NFW YORK. Dec. 1.—(A>>—Oper- 
'a to :s  for the advance were in con
trol o f the stock market at the 
opening today, faced by some irregu
lar tendencies. Collins and Alkman 
Kcnnecott Copner and Green Can- 
anea opened at new highs. Atchi
son had an overnight gain o f two 
points and Peerlt-« one. Montgom
ery Ward and ■e'mken frailer Bear
ing were a point or so lower at the 
start. Some targe blocks changed 
hands at the outset me! ad in,; 4,000 
General Motors, up a fraction.

Further realizing and short sell
ing in important stocks aeveiopra 

•In the first half hour, U. S. Steel 
and General Motors receding 1 and

1 1-4, respectively, and Montgom
ery Ward extending Its loss to 3 1-3, 
while several others fell back a point 
or so. Nev^rthless extensive ad
vances were made by American Ma
chine and Foundry which rose near
ly six points to a new high of ITT, 
While Sewmg Machine which sold 
A 3-4 points higher and Atchison 
which increased its early gam to 4 
points Large offering? of Radio 
Corporation were thrown on the 
market, but it worked its way up to 
101, a new high record before it 
finally reacted to 99, where It left 
off yesterday.

An overnight crop of 14 points 
in Spanish pesetas to 16.28 1-2 cents 
featured the toreign exchange open
ing. Demand sterling held steady 
around *4.el i-lb  and 1-Tttncn lranc* 
opened close to 3.93 1-2 cents.
Allied Chemicals & Dye ............180

American Can .................
American Car & Foundry
American Locomotive . . . .
American Sm. & Refinery
American Sugar .............
American Tel. & Tel.........
American Tobacco “ B" ..

I American Woolen . . .
Anaconda .................
Atchison ...................

1 Atlantic Coast Line .
Atlantic Refinery . . .
Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore & Ohio . .

j Bamsdall “A" ..........
Bethlehem Steel . . . .
Calitomia Petroleum 
Canadian Pacific ..

I Cerro de Pasco ........
Chesapeake &Ohio 

; Chicago, Milwaukee, St. P. pid 33 % 
Chicago & Northwestern . . .  • 88% 

' Chicago, Rock Island & Pacif»cl08 .

THF. BANNFR-PULLF.TIN, DECEMBER 1, 1927
. .  TIN 
..103 
. .108 
..174% 
.. 63 
. .179 
. .178>4 
..  22% 
..  53 
..194% 
..194 ,
. .114 
. 254%
. ,1115 
. .  24 * 
. .  541i 

22 I

Chrysler ...........
Coca Cola ......... ...........*’ ’
Colorado Fuel ...................
C ^ a d o  Gas A Electr.c
C . y’ idated Cas .
Coni P roducts...............
Crucible Steel ................. .
Dative Brothers “ A" .......

. . .  A7’ i 
128 ,

. . .  78'1

. . .  90%'
........... 118%
............ 67
..... . es%
............ 16".
............ 62%
........... 316
............«*%
............95t4
............131'1

................. ..128’ ,

COLTON

.203'4 
.. 67% 

207

.122 

.. 24 

.. 99",
. 16114 
. .  68

D E C E M B E R
M O N E Y

S A V I N G

A . E
-50c Tube Klenzo Shaving Cream

— 50c Bottle Harmony Shaving Lotion
— 50c Package Gillette Razor Blades

— And a Genuine Gillette Safety Razor.

ALL FOR

97c
Klenzo Shaving Cream makes Shaving a pleasure; softens the 

beard, does not dry on the face, gives an abundant lather.

A Most 
Welcome Gift

ELECTREX
TO ASTER

Makes your toast 
brown and crisp right 
at the table.

Has a unique bread 
bolder that permits you 
to turn the toast with
out burning your finger;

$3.98

for
Good Coffee

ELECTREX
Percolator

o f extra high-grade
polished aluminum.

Ebony handle.
Glass top.

Heating element guar
anteed.

Eight-cup capacity

$2.98

A Family Gift

ELECTREX
W A F F L E

IRON
The heating element! 

assure full, even heat for 
plate-size waffles.

Easy to clean.
Simple to use.
Makes n i c e  brown 

waffles in a Jiffy.

$7.98

(■Ugh
Du Pont de Nem .
Fleischmanu . . . .
Ft ecport-Texas ..
General Electric 
G er.era 1 Motors
General Ry. Big ........
Gt. N. Ir. Ore. ctfs. ..
Gt. Northern pfd.........
Houston Oil ..............

i Huciaon Motors ..........
111. Central ................................. 134 ■-
Int, Com. Eng................................  50 s
Int. Harvester ........................... 339 v;

1 Int. Mer. Mar. pfd........................ 38
Int. Nickel ..................................  63%

i Inter. Tel. t i  Te!......................... 150’ i
1 Kan Citv South. .....................  62 \
j Lehigh Valle? ............................. 96

Louis. A- Nash..............................154
; Mack Truck .......     109Ts
Marlaad Oil .................................34%
Mo.. Kan. n. Tex............................  41 ..

: Missouri Pacific .........................  52s
j Montgomery Ward .................. ioe>,
' Nash Motors ............................. 90'
I n . Y. Central ........................... 163'--
! N. Y . N. H.. & Htfd................... 6514
1 Norfolk &r West.......... ...............194
; Nor. American ...........................  62%
j Northern P a c if ic ......................... 99
> Packard .......................................... 52-._.
Pan. Am. Pet. “B” .....................  48

j Pa: amount Famous. Lasky ..  109
Phillips Pet.................................... 4114
Pcnnriyvania .................................65'.

i Pierce-Arrow ............................... 13*4
iPostura .......................................... 122
j Radio ............................................ 97
j Reading .........................................103
1 Republic Iron & Steel .............  57",
! Reynolds Tobacco "B '’ .............. 157%
I St. Louis &. San Francisco . . .  .110%
* Seaboard Air L in e .....................  301,
I Sears R oebuck ............................. 75' ,
I Sinclair Corn. Oil .....................  16%
j Southern Dairies “A” ...............  21%
| Southern P a c .fic ..........................119 74
Southern Railway ......................139%
Standard Oil, C aliforn ia ..........  55%
Standard Oil, New Jersey ........ 39%

I Standard Oil, New Y o r k ............ 31 .
Studebaker ..................................  51 ;
Texas Corporation.....................  53%
Texas Ou!f Sulphur .................  70%
Texas & Pacific ..........................100
Texas Pacific Ld. T r . ...............  24
Timken Roll Brg...........................127
Union Carbide ..........................149%
Union P a c ific ............................... 193
United States Ind. Alcohol . . . .  89
United States Rubber ......... • .. 55%
United States S te e l ....................14414
Wabash .............  ....................... 67
Western Maryland ...................  53 %
Westinghouse Electric .............  92'4
Willi’s Overland ......................... 1554

NEW ORLTANS, Dec. 1. —</T*>— 
Although Liverpool was sligntly 
lower than expected the eotton 
market opened steady today and 
first trades were 2 points up to 3 
down.

Prices improved slightly after the
start cn some trade buying and 
January sold up to 19.28, March 
19.12 and May 19.63. 8 to 10 points 
above the previous close. Toward? 
the end of the fust half hour, the 
mc:ket cased off five points from 
the top cn lack of supucit.

Trading was rather qu et during 
the morning and prices fluctuated 
narrowly. Near noon the marker 
"cadied cn the firmness in stocks 
and reports of a better demand for 
spots in southern markets. January 
advanced to 19.34, March 19.53, May 
19.63, 13 to 15 points over the pre
vious close.

Cotton futures closed steady at a 
net advance of 10 to 18 points.

Previous
Open. High Low Close close  

Jan. 1918 19.36 19.18 19.35 -36  19.21
Mar. 19.36 19.56 13.36 19.55 19.33
May 19.55 1S.72 19.55 19 70 19.52
July 19.52 19.60 19.47 19 60 19.50
Dec. 19.13 19.26 19.11 19.26 f  27 19.13

h . ' •  i p  n  0 m
» « » ) < :  opr einjKT

HERE’S MORE ABOUT

I F * * 1
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

Russia, a;; dirt the United States de
cline to lake an active part In th e !
committee's labors. |

Hr cmiled slightly on several o c - ; 
ce.- ions when he saw a number ot 1 
the delegates busy suidying the o f- 1 
ticial Soviet "annex” distributed to- I 
day.

In till-; annex to the original tils- ;
armament propo'Cils of yesterday, > 
the Russians hotly critic.i<‘d the 
renltali.-tic world for p "s'ung 
r.icie armies and more guns than 
ever before and for indulging in a 
"frenzy" of natal construction de
spite the Washington conference, 

local club elected is as follows; H. This document also criticized Amer- 
V.’. Johnson. W. B. Anderson, Tom ’ leans as frankly defending the use 
Pcsey, Carl McIntosh. W. TV Fan- 1 of chemicals in the next war. 
ders n, J. IV Shelton and E. P.l Uianco-Italo relations were much 
Woodruff. discussed in the lobbies of tile hall.

Boy Scout Leader Speaks the delegates 3i>oculating as to
John C. Campbell, deputy region-1 whether a meeting would be or

al Boy Scout executive, ctf Dallas.! ro iged  between Premier Mussolini 
was 
lunchei

that she is In favor of re-.sat ton of
the state of war between Lithuania 
and Poland, leaders here are voicing 
the hop*, that Premiers Walderaaras 
of Iiithuana and Pllsudski of Poland 
both of whom are enroute to Geneva 
will get together and liquidate the 
Baltic crisis peacefully.

A  V
of

___________News, was dueled ur evi
dent of the Brownwood Kiwanls 
Club ti day noon n< <*'" "em i'-r 
weekly luncheon of the Club at the 
Graham Hotel, the program of 
widen was featured by u«r emotion 
of officers for the ensuing year. 
Professor O. E . Wmebrenner, ot the 
Htwr.rd Payne faculty, was elected 
vice president, Clyde McIntosh was 
chosen treasurer and E. Godbold, 
president of Howard Payne, was 
elec.ed district trustee.

The new Board of Directors of the

The thoroughly purifieSJ
the principal speaker at th e1 rnd Foreign Minister Briund for a , ®r*, l r e f in r j  . .tlornc! - n™
m u  and spoke of the value 01 talk cn Franco-IUlian rela- b m _ d  w ith  assistant a d d

corrective t.genls- 
Nauceales*—-Safe — Sure

T. C. Murphy has returned to 
; Houston after attending the funeral 
1 of Judge G. N. Harrison.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—(TPi—The 
! cotton market opened steady at a 
cPcllne of four points to an advance 
c: two points. A little selling on the 
easier showing of Liverpool was ab
sorbed by continuation of the cover
ing noted on the rallies yesterday 
while there also seemed to be some 
trade buying.

Tire market showed net advances 
ef 7 to 10 points shortly alter thei 
epening. but demand was less active 1 
ti an yesterday, and prices dropped, 
l ack within a point or two of yes-1 
trrdny's closing figures by the end’ 
of the first hour under realizing or 
renew cd liquidat ion.

Offerings attracted by the early 
nd.ance proved sufficient to carry 
oidies a shade under yesterday's 
closing quotations, but the market 
fl-med up again on renewed cover- 1 
big and trade buying. January ad
vanced from 19.07 to 19.23, makirn- 
net gains of about 9 to 13 points on | 
the active positions and prices were 
within a point or two of the best 
at midday.

Futures closed steady 3 to 13 
higher. Spot steady: middling 19.- 
65.

Cotton futures closed net advance 
of 9 to 13 points.

Previous
Mon. High Low Close Close 
Jan. 19 28 19.07 19.23 ?  25 19.1C
Mar. 19.45 19.29 19 42 19.30
May 19.64 19.48 19.6UT62 19.50
July 19.65 19.59 19.61 19.52
Dec. 19.28 19.07 19.24? 25 19.11

Opening: Jan. 19.07: March 19.31; 
May 19.43; July. 19.50; Dec. 19.07. j

the Rev Scru movement In Amer 
ioa. He assured the Kiwanls that 
the organization d.d not feed the 
national army but rather that it 
fostered the building of good citi- 
zenship. Mr. Campbell told of a 
secret honesty test that was made 
recently in Indiana including thou- I 
sands of young people. Groups o t ! 
youngsters, both boys and girls, were j 
tested, and first place went to a j 
Boy Scout troop or:unp-ed for throe I 
years. Second place went to a troop! 
organized two years and third place! 
to another ,,f one years standing. 
Not until fifth  place were the g irls ' 
successful and fhese were camp fire I 
eirls. The speaker believed this a | 
great word in favor of Boy Scout 1

Commit lees Report

C. Y. Early, chairman of the com
mittee on street marking, announc
ed that plans had been matured 
whereby the Club would purchase 
the prooer stencils and the city 
would furnish the workers for mark
ing on the curb all the down town 
s.reels and others as far as possi
ble.

arctions which in some circles ■  
giving cause for anxiety 

Since Russia has made it known I

TAKE OFF THE CHILI!
E le c t r e x

Room
Hester

$3.98

,t I

1

Just the thing to make the home cozy.
Works on any 116-Volt Lighting Circuit

A  Practical Christmas Gift

ELECTREX HEATING PAD
$6.00

[ e e e n o !
Fhilco Diamond 

Grid Batteries

Hew price 
S3.3f» and up

Why boy Used or Re
built B.-tteries when the 
famous fhilco Batteries 
ccst no nh?re?

PHUCO
Venice Station

1 0 9  E. Broadway S t. 
Telephone 1992

SPOT COTTON STEADY
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 1.-H7P)— 

Spot cotton closed steady 13 points 
up. £a’es 3.265. Low middling 18.- 
26: middling 19.26; good middling 
19.86. Receipts 1,349. Stock 480,267.

DA LX *23. uec. 1. —</n—6i>ot cot- 
trn 18.75; Houston 19.45; Galveston 
19.50.

W ONT SERVE

SHERMAN. Texas, Dec. 1.—(TP)— 
Lee Simmons, manager of the Sher
man Chamber of Commerce, w ill; 
not serve as a member of the board 
of directors of the Highway Club of | 
Texas, a position to which he w as, 
elected this week, according to a! 
letter he wrote to W. T. Wheeler,] 
general manager o f the organlza- j 
tlon. Mr. Simmons said that he felt 
there is no need for such an organ
ization at the present time. Mr. 
Simmons was elected to the board 
of the old organization and also 
refused to serve at that time.

TAKE COUNTERFEITER

These Merchants Give 

BROWNWOOD 

BLUE STAMPS
Hemphill Fain Company 
Austin-Morris Company 
Renfro’s Six Drug Store*
Adams Cash &. Carry 
f.arc’s Beauty Shop 
Roy Byrd )  \ j
Ftouldin & Gilmore \j
Armstrong Jewelry Company 
Rodger* Studios , \
IV. H. McKnlght num bing Col 
MrA. Maur r’s Bakery 
Crmv Battery & Eleetrlc Company 
Harry L. Camp, Painting and Papet 

Hanging
Brownwood Mattress Factory. 

Always Ask For Them

LYRIC ~ TODAY
A M  FRIDAY

P «  • i

Mary Brian
Clarence Badger

C ▼ • • II

M A N  P O W E R
»> APOtm ?umMI ittse l iasxv

r T - .T - j HAL ROACH COMEDY AND NEWS

E m m

PHRFATPORT, La.. Dec. 1.—(,tp)— | 
A '’er wide search. E R. Rns-. alleg
ed member of a big counterfeit and 
bandit ring recently unearthed at 
New Orieans. was arrested here cn 
Thursday by Sheriff T. R. Hurhe« 
Ross was surprised by the sheriff 
while eating lunch at a boarding 
hem-e where he had been in hiding 
for more than a week. He surrend
ered without resistance and readily 
admitted his Identity.

A uniform heat that can easily be 
applied to any part of the body. 

Gives Quick Relief 
Guaranteed

For PartiesELECTREX GRILL
Has an efficient heating 00U so that you can 
use the griddle or chafing dish quickly a a ^  
easily. Just the thing for 
evening parties ...................... $8.98

May We Suggest?ELECTREXFLATIRON
A 8-lb. household iron ‘.hat will stand hard usage 

Will work or. in y  110-volt lighting circuit.

$2.98 $3.85AMP-BELL DRUG C
—  The Start — ---------------------------

6 6 « < ^ > 4 .> 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 ^

SALE OF WOMEN’S H A T S -
V.’ r have select'd all of our Mid-Winter Hats in Velvets and 

Velvet Trials, and reg.udless of former price will offer them *0 
you tomorrow and Friday at one price. Th.qse are beautiful Hats, 
Hats of unusually fine qulLty—Nearly all colors and fair head 
sizes. Your choice for two days only------ /

$2.50
V.’e will conflsjiie. as advertised,

with out very SpeiS^l Coat offer, 
display in our windotv. The most 
m.d in years. Only tvha jince lo 
more. See these Coats aV

Lot Number
Lot Number

. Plan your 
complete. Beautiful G 
Make this Christma* /  
WOMEN'S SHOES- 
Ilnes In all the lea 
high heel*.

the balance of .his week 
ccn see rhese Coats on 
ial Coat offer you have 

values are very much { 
judge for yourself. '

11

our Furs

I $13.85 
-$19.85 f j l  J

See the near 
just received, 
tng o f Women

IT

vortmenta are a  
us largo store. $

the spring
Both low and

t we have 
te fshow-

\ I

-1

th e  C a sh :
as opened a house in your 

ith plenty oF ready rash to nay for 
. You do not have to <vait for your

get the cash. Do not 
has made a market for 

rs and built up one of the 
fur businesses in America.

e Standard came to Texas, 
fur buyers had to ship 

Now we have a house 
that will pay you 

home. Bring us your

$4.85 “ $11.50
SHOP

C. P. Embrey
Brownwood, Texas

Representing Standard Hide & For Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS
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C A T C H  T H O S E

T O R K F Y S N O W

Before the Sefqson^Draws to a Close and 

the Market is f  looded
\ J

We Guarantee you top market price, and will 

appreciate a chance,4o buy your 1 urkeys now. 

— We A bo Buy , All Yoyr Furs at Top Price—

EM B R Y  PRO D U C E
ON COMANCHE ROAD

f f

1

came solicitor lor and afterwards i wa.. a director In the Universal 
I president, o f the Wabash railroad. AutCmobllS Inauriulc# Campany of 
; He was admitted to the bar at Car- Dallas, a large stockholder in the 
rqlltun. Mo. in the fall o f 1892 De- Texas Power ft, Light Company and 

! siring to improve his knowledge of j a stockholder in a number of local 
the law, however, he entered the , business and industrial concerns of 
Law Department of the university all kinds.
of Michigan in the fall o f 1892 and Judge Harriion’s activities in the 

. completed the law course in that, j civic affairs of Brwonwood were 
! institution, with the degree of LL.B.. | noteworthy, .several years ago he 
: the following spring. aided a small group of business and

In the fall of 1893 Mr. Harrison professional men In the organize.- 
came to Texas, locating at Qoldt'i- j lion of the Brow a wood Commercial 

i walte. Mills county, and practicing Club, v hich functioned splendidly 
! law there for three years In part- lor a few years and then was con- 
j nership with Judge Lewis. In 1896 v erted into the present Chamber of 
; lie moved to Brownwood and began Commerce. He gave a great deal ot 
this practice of law here, continuing bis time and thought to public af- 
,j it with marked success until his fairs, and with others was influen-1 

untimely death. t tial in the promotion of many of
Mr. Harrison and Miss Belle Grin- j the splendid public improvements j 

nan were married In Brownwood. i and industrial enterprises tliat an 
February 14. 1905 Mrs. Harrison now enjoyed by the people of this

city.
Judge Harrison was a charter ''ip 

member ot the Brownwood Rmary 
Club, which was the only organiza- j : I 
non in which he held membership 
other than the bar associations ^  

daughters are now here and the son | He was Intensely proud of his 
is expected to reach Brownwood to- I Rotary membership, and since the

S A V E !

S A V E !

S A V E

B U Y NOW and S A V E

2 0  to 25%
On Your Cold Weather and Christmas 

Needs. Nothing Reserved.

j ,

j and three cniluren survive him. 
j The children are Mrs. W. Franklin 
1 Jones of Marshall, and Gilbert New- 
j ton Jr., and Annabelie Harrison, the 
latter being a student in Miss Hock- 
aday’s school at Dallas. The two

Judge Harrison 
Funeral Attended 

By Large Throng
With Impressive ceremonies, the 

body of Judge Gilbert Newton 
Harrison was laid to rest In Green- 
leaf Cemetery’ Tuesday afternoon, in 
the presence of a throng of sorrow
ing friends and relatives. His final 
resting place was covered by beauti
ful blossoms which carried their 
messages of the love and esteem in 
which he was held by al lthe people 
who knew him throughout the 
state.

The funeral services vas held at 
the family residence. 803 Center 
Avenue, at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. John 
Power, rector of the Episcopal 
Church, conducted the service, and 
was assisted by Rev. C. A. Johnson, 
pastor of the First Christian Church 
aijd by Hon. C. L. McCartney. Dr. 
Power delivered a brief sermon in 

’ which he emphasized the certainty 
of the resurrection and pointed out 
that sorrowing friends and loved 
ones may find In this their consola
tion and comfort. Dr. Johnson 
eulogized Judge Harrison as a 
iplenfliA type of manhood, and 
fudge McCartney spoke as a friend 
/rid associate of many years who 
had known Mr. Harrison intimately 
qfrd laved him well. Special rapes* 
sentattves of the bar of this part of 
the state and the Brownwood Rotary 
Club were present at the funeral 
service.

Judge Harrison's sudden death 
lias shocked the community and

brought grief to countless friends 
throughout the state. His promi
nence as an attorney,’ political lead
er and business man. and the high 
regard in which he was held 
throughout the state, is attested by 
the hundreds of messages that have 
been received by his family since 
his death.

Biograpinca!
Judge Harrison came of an old 

Virginia family, commonly known 
as the Rockingham Harrisons, and 
he has many relatives In Rocking
ham county. Virginia, of which 
Harrisonburg is the county seat. H-s 
oarents however, migrated to Green 
county. Tennessee, shortly before 
the Civil War. and he was bom 
May 7. 1866, in that county. Two 
or three years later the family mov
ed to Carroll county. Missouri, and 
there he grew to manhood.

His father died when Mr. Harri
son was five years old. and when he 
was sixteen his mother also passed 
away. Thus orphaned of both par
ents. he acquired an education by 
his own efforts, although he was 
nearly twenty years of age when 
the opportunity to educate himself 
finally came to him. He attended 
the county schools of Carroll coun
ty. Missouri, and by diligent work 
soon overcame the handicap o f a 
delayed beginning, and within a 
short time was able to take the 
shorter normal course o f two years 
at the University of Missouri.

Taught School
For tliree years Mr Harrison was 

superintendent of the schools of 
Bcsworth, Missouri. During this 
time he studied law under James L. 
Minnis, at Carrollton, who later be

night. Two sisters and a brother 
also survive, they being A. J, Harri
son and Miss Emma Harrison of 
Goldtiiwalte, and Mrs. A. W. Beck 
of Hale, Mo.. Nephews and nieces 
include N. A. Cropp, Brownwood; 
C. N. Harrison and Miss Dixie Har
rison, Canyon; Mrs. Lillian W lc- 
rnayer, Graham; Justin Harrison, 
Dallas; J. H Beck. Indianapolis; 
Mrs. Walter Seward, Kansas City; 
Haynes Harrison. Dorothy Harri
son, Myrtle Harrison. Gladys Harri
son. Joyce Harrison. Jacob Harri
son. all of Golthwaite.

Outstanding Lawyer 
Judge Harrison attained a leader

ship In the practice of law. winning 
recognition not only in the local bar 
but in the State Bar Association 
and the American Bar Association. 
In all these associations he was re
garded as an outstanding figure, his 
advice and counsel being sought 
constantly in the preparation of 
policies and the planning of various

founding of the club had represrnt- , 
ed his classification in a mannei;|!l{ 
that had won the hearty devotion ot 
every Rotanan. A memorial pro- 1 
gram will be held by the Club at Its | j ,  
regular meeting next Friday noon. I V  

Genuine Character 
Judge Harrison's activities were j 

manifold and his life an exceeding- I 1 
ly busy one. but his goodness oi ij 
heart and nobleness of character 
found expression in innumerable *H! 
kindly deeds that will long be re
membered by the thousands who | 
proudly called him their friend. HI : y  
gifts for charitable purposes w*re| 
very large but were made with a •; 
quietness that reflected his own I 
modesty. His personal relationships 
with the men and women of the j 
community were always marked by 
a desire to be helpful, and he gave y  
unstintedly of his time and his mon
ey In order that the measure of hu- I 
man happiness might be full. To 
his wife and children and other

The purpose of this Sale is 
to raise the needed cash and 
to reduce the merchandise.

Ready-to-Wear Dept
Alert Buyers will at once 1 ake Advantage of this Opportunity. 
Our Entire Stock oi

I

activities. He held important com- j relatives he was absolutely devoted, 
mittee assignments in the state and finding his greatest happiness in 
national associations, and was in- serving them from day to day. 
strumental with other outstanding It is because of all these many 
attorneys In the preparation of j phases of his wonderful life that 
many of the proposals for Judicial Judge Harrison leaves indelibly !m- 
reforin, some of which have been ! pressed upon the community in
enacted into law

Due to his manifest qualification 
for the position, Judge Harrison was 
given endorsement by a vast ma
jority of the attorneys and Judges 
of the state for appointment as 
federal Judge for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, a position which was 
awarded Judge Wm. H. Atwell of 
Dallas. Judge Atwell and Judge

V

which he lived the force of his 
character. Others will be able to 
take up and carry on the many 
business affaire in which he was in
terested. but the loss o f his mind ; 
and heart is an irreparable one. and 
is shared by every citizen of the 
town and country who had come in 1 
contact with him during his long 1 
and fruitful life.

Ladies and M isses Coats
25% DISCOUNT

$44 .80  
$37 .30  
$29 .80  
$22 .30  
$14 .80

A!1 prices at the same proportionate reduct’on.

$39.75 Dresses
N o w ...........

$49.73 Dresses
N o w ...........■

$39.75 Dresses
N o w ...........

$29.75 Dresses
N o w ...........

$19.75 Dresses 
N o w ...........

Manx of them Suitable for Spring 
25% DISCOUNT

$ 112.12 
$82 .87  
$73 .87  
$ 52 .1 2  
$ 10.88

few
$ I 49.50 Coats

N o w ..........................
$ I 10.50 Coats

N o w ........................ ..
$98.50 Coats

N o w ..........................
$69.50 Coats

N o w ..........................
Attractive Sports Coats 

that were $14.50 . . .
Small Charge will be made for Alterations

4

Hi

i Harrison were the closest of friend:- The active pall bearers included 
| and their contest for the position I Messrs. F. W. Oreber. John H. M c- 
| involved no bitterness or rancor. ' Kce Pinkney Woodruff, R r  

Locally. Judge Harrison and his , Holloway. S. E. Morris, John T. 
firm. Harrison. Woodruff and Hollo- | Yantls, Dr. W H. Paige, and James
way. represented the Santa Fe rail 
way company, and handled the legal 
work for the Humphreys Bros. Oil 
Corporation and many other large 
concerns operating in the Brown 
county and neighboring oil fields.

Law Authority
He was regarded as an authority 

on constitutional law, political 
science, problems of the judiciary 

] and similar matters, and was untir
ing in his efforts to bring about im
provements in the handling of liti
gation and dispensation of justice. 
A vast majority of the matters en
trusted to Ills care were settled by

W. Wayman of Galveston.

Honorary pallbearers will include: 
Hon. R. B. Creager, Brownsville; 
Hon. Eugene Nolte. Seguin; Judge 
Nelson Phillip?, Dallas: Hon C. A. 
Boynton. Waco; Dr. George C. 
Butte. Porto Rico; Hon. J, M. 
McCormick. Dallas; Hon. Orville 
Bullington. Wichita Falls; Hon. 
Claude Pollard, Austin; Hon. C. O. 
Harris. San Angelo; Hon. W. A. 
Wright. San Angelo; Hon J. o .  
Woodward. Coleman; Hon. Walter 
Woodward. Coleman: E. M. Critz. 
Coleman; Judge A. K. Doss.

Christmas Items That You Will Be Buying Now-Take Advantage of These
Reduced Prices •

Dainty Handkerchiefs Kimonas and Bath Robes | Newest Season’s Silks
20%  DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT 25%  DISCOUNT
Ladies’ Neckwear Ladies’ Sweaters Woolen Dress Materials
20%  DISCOUNT 25%  DISCOUNT 25%  DISCOUNT
Furses and Baps Misses’ Sweaters Linen puncheon Set*

20%  DISCOUNT 25%  DISCOUNT 20% DISCOUNT
Toilet Articles Outing Sleeping Garments Rayon Bed Spreads *

' 20%  DISCOUNT 25%  DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT
Ladies’ Hosiery Trunks and Traveling Bag3 Blankets and Comforts

20%  DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT 25%  DISCOUNT

:!!l

V Buy Your Needs In Staple Lines Now and Save J

I/A

Judge W. H. Atwell, Dallas; 
Chief Justice C. M. Cureton. Austin; 
Judge T. P. Greenwood. Austin; 
Judge E. P. Perkins. Dal'as: 
P. C. Murphy. Houston; Wood 
Shelton. Zephyr; Judge S. A. 
Lindsev. Tyler; K. S. Hull. Temple; 
F. P. Merritt. Galveston; Major 
John Townes. Houston; R. B. Still,

Ballinger; Hon. B. K. Gorec, Fort 
private agreement, it being his Worth; D. J. Johnson, Santa Anna; 
theory that the court should be the M. Hoag. St. Louis. Missouri; 
last resort in an attempt to bring Judge W. E. Hawkins Breckenridge: 
about liarmony and agreement in Judge J. H Baugh. Austin; 
ordinary business matters. Recent- j Judge W. E. Spell. Waco; 
ly he was appointed a master In | Hon. Henry Zweifel. Fort Worth; 
chancery in a very important case 
pending In the federal court at San 
Angelo. One of his most recent 
and most important cases and one 
in which he was very much inter
ested. was the contest c f  the Mc
Donald will at Paris. Lamar county, 
under the terms of which a fund 
of more than a million dollars had

V

been bequeathed to-the University 1 Tyler; Hon c * K - Ft- Worth:- _  . . . V av ru ‘S«'.n4- IT W .

{

of Texas As an attorney for tiir 
plaintiff. Judge Harrison lrad suc
ceeded in inducing the Supreme 
Court to jTant a writ o f error in 
this cate.

Political Leader
E’-er since coming to Brownwood 

Judge Harrison had been a leader 
in the affairs of the Republican 
party, both locally and throughout 
the state. At various times he had 
served as a member of the state exe
cutive committee*, and on several 
occasions had accepted nominations 
by the Republican party for various

What s Christmas 
Without, Music?

ch^t s i a r

5cctf Key. Eastland; E B. 
Anderson. OoMthoalte; Hon Mark, 
McOhee. Port Worth; Dr A. C 
Scott, -Temple: J. B. Dlbrell. J r .1 
Coleman: George E. Smith.
Comanche. A. M. Newman Brviv; 
J. A. Terry. Galveston; H. T 
Williams. Liverpool: R. Niles 
Oraham. Austin: R. H. Rosier. Fort 
Worth: W. E. Talbot. Dc’.ki-i
Leo?iard Wit'nlngton. Dallas: C C. 
Walsh. Dallas: A N. Rogers. Dalles- 
W. A. Hudson. Galveston: Edward 
Harrison. Dallas: Dr. M W. 
Sherwood. Temple: Dr. V. L.

jJT Men’s Overalls Sheets and Sheeting Outing
20% DISCOUNT '20%  DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT

Men’s Work Shirts Bleach Domestic Bed Ticking
20%  DISCOUNT 20% DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT
Men’s Wool Shirts All Draperies Dress Ginghams
20%  DISCOUNT 20% DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT
Men’s Work Shoes White Goods Cotton Dress Materials
20%  DISCOUNT 20% DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT
Men's Lace Boots Towels and Toweling Table Linens
20%  DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT 20%  DISCOUNT

of the supreme Co^trt. attorney gen 
oral, ayid others. He was a warm 
admirer of William H. Taft, now 
chief Justice of the Supreme Court i 
of the United States, and for many

We Give S. & H. 
Green Trading: 

Stamps
Jfc u s s e fiJh b e H s c n  ( l .■i

We Give S & H. 
Green Trading 

Stamps

-fr y

Temple; Phil Clements. Goldth 
walte: W. B. Cross. Austin; S P.j 
Jones. Marshall: R. B. Rogers. M 
Routines. Chester Harrison. F. S. 
Abnev. J. A. Walker. W. R. Roberts.j 
E. M. Boon. Lee Watson. C. L. Brownwood Brown county

WH!IEN everybody comes home for 
the holidays, let rnus;c add cheer 

and happiness. And even after the 
holidays, music does much to brighten 
the heme. A Kolj4er Radio Set is a 
master music producer* Whatever the 
air holds, it brings it to your home in a 
natural manner. In a fine model— 
moderately ppced.

alster Radio
omplete with tubes, batteries 

and loud speaker

Pecan Valley Electric 
Company

207 East Baker Street-------Phone 111

Republican party ns a delegate. Atl 
the Cleveland convention he cast 
the deciding vote that gave the 
nomination for tile vice pveside:icy 
to Charles G. Dawes.

Head of Telephone Group 
In 1904 Judge Harrison organized 

the West Texas Telephone company 
and until his death served actively 
n.; Its president. At the time of 
organization the company was a 
small and poorly financed and in
adequately equipped concern, but 
through the years it was steadily de
veloped until at the present’ time 
tt maintains sixteen local exchanges 
in this part of the state, with long 
distance lines iu every direction and 
the general offices in this city. The 
West Texas Telephone coni|>any is 
now recognized as one of the larg
est and most successful independent 
telephone concerns in the south. 
Judge Harrison regarded the com
pany and tt business as his favorite 
business interest, and took a pride 
In its development that, was reflect
ed in its steady growth.

As a mark of respect to the mem
ory of their departed president, all 
the switchboards of the West Texas 
Telephone Company will be silent 
for one minute at 4 o'clock Tues
day afternoon,

Other Holiness Affairs 
For many years Judge Harrison 

had served as a vice president of 
the Brownwood National Bank 
which later became and now is the 
First Nat'onal Bank of this city. He

Lacy.! 
Dal-1

J. Blackwell. W. A. Butler, \V. A 1 profitable trip. The Brownwood and 
Bell. A. N. Thomason. James O' Brown county party included Supt.
White. J. W. Gilliam. W. J Scotl and Mrs. E. J. Woodward.. Dr. and
Hemv Hughes. H. G. Lucas. C. H ’ Mrs. Edgar Godbola. Dr, *5. E. „  . , ,
Jenkins. E. J. Miller. E. E. Kirkpat- l Chandler. Dean Thomas H Taylor | r " S ’
rick J R. Looney. Brooke Smith. Sr i and wife. Professor O. E Wtnebren- , **  Mr* DttVenDort
R. L. McOauph. R. E. Lee. Will mr. County Superintendent J. Os- M.
Turner. A. H. Bril. E C. Harrell R  oar B w ijllc. Misses Ruth Huey and ' i ^ v 'o 'a l e  &  ' M3v sLUltan
G. Hollingsworth. Coleman: J. E : Fenet G#iff.s of iiu  Home Econom -, «a le . ^auinoniri Mis  ̂ UJlim
Farnsworth. Dailas: John W. Cnr- ^ v w n w o o d  ^  i T V E -

, «  the science department of ‘"P ^ v iso r  Ml .
local Senior High School and \ ** Douglas o . ,
r..n rr.c lU m ll  nf TVlCT, MISS McDonald Ot C. I A

_ _  Denton, and Miss Ruth Huey ot
I Brownwood.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Woodward and j

Superintendent Swindle report a The committee drew up general
visit to the San Jacinto battle ^vision cl the eouree of

. . .  , . . . .  , study. The plans are to be nre sen tedground. Mr. and Mrs. Woodward: J
mad

Home Economics H. I. Stapp o f Holder and L. L. Lan-
: nomics Conference was held in ford ot Blanket. Mr. Lucas and 
Houston. November 2!st. :’2nd and Mr. Nunn had been re-elec*ed from 

, 23rd. and was held in the Rice the old board.
-Hotel. Miss Ruth Huev and Miss
Fenet Griffis from the Home Eco- The new board then went into Uie ( 

Department ot Brownwood election of officers. Mr. Nunn was ' 
High School attended this confer- re-elected president and Mr Lucas. I 
ence. One of the main problems for - secretary-treasurer. H. I. S’ app of.; 
discussion this year was the revision Holder community was elected vic**- 
of the State Course of Stutiv. Mris president

The earliest experiments in wea
ther lorecasting were made with 
the aid of telegraphic reports to the 
Smithsonian Institution in 1849.

Heflin of the University of Texas 
• Miss Mabel McB.un supervisor of 
Home Economics in Houston, is 
chairman for the Junior High

penter Dallas; 
Brownwood.

Murphey,

NOTH—I’ would li* illagal 
llsh thl* if not truo

“ Disturbed
Is N a t u r e ’s W a r n in g  

Ahead'* A  H e a l th y  Blj 
Na< A ct  At

Mrs. J. N r ‘ 
save In her 
Wattroka l 
wa* troubl 
tier noting 
nbfh i 
no relic!
Late ■will 
heh 
full

sPt

next, spring and will be given a one
a trip to Galveston. | trial before It becomes perm a- 

uperintendent Woodward attend- j nent.
the ninth annual Interscholastic 

e breakfast and section meet
ing a., the Rice Hotel Friday. Mr. 
Woodward was recently elected Di
rector General of the Interscholasticj 
League in Brown county. He reports 
the meeting of considerable interest,. 
Dr. James McCury. editor of A n g l
ican Physical Education Review?, 
spoke on the subject. "The Place of 
Interschool Competitive Athletics in

Nunn Re-Elected 
President for the 

Poultry Group
Both the old and new directors o f .

the Physical Education Program.' Sol,lth.v t ^ d ^ T h eMrs. Woodward attended the Col- met at the Court t<Mar The
lege of Industrial Arts banquet at old board *
the Lamar Hotel Friday evenlrg the recent election and declared -h* 
Approximately 175 alumni attended ' following director: ‘ ° r
rCLri, f___ u ..k K ..j --Ob the chief, coming year: L. A. Nunn. H. O. nttPresident Hubbard was 

1 speaker.
c h i e f  I coining year. — ------

cas, E. J. Boenlcke of Brookegimtn.

Baby Chtx
CUSTOM HATCHING

Setting Each Monday and 
Wednesday

POULTRY SUPPLIES

BROWNWOOD H A T C H E R Y
Phone 1*93

•'Producer* oT Sturdy ruht" 

,ia* V  Broadway Brown wood



£ f

In pursuance o f a custom inaugurated by thi 
store, to create an interest jin ART, and a desin 
for the higher things of life.

Austin
Announce the Presentation for a 

Limited - Exhibition
of Paul Mersereaus Exquisite Masterpiece

IRST EASTER D A W N
This is an in vita n to every man, won 

child within reach (A our store, to pay us a

W  ithout 
Course

Admission

us van*

for tail and short 
Wonderful buys! 
pect to pay fro\n 
than we ask.

compare our
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REMEMBER THE CHARITY FUND

tor untangling European finances and stabilizing hall 
a dozen war-tom governments. He may not get the 
nomination, but the Republicans could do much worse 

------------ o— —
OFFICIAL “ HOME MAKERS”

PETITION to the Census Bureau asking that in

HERE'S MOKE ABOUT

B EA C H
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

HERE’S MORE ABOUT

2 W OMEN
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

A GREAT many o f us attended the union | -  next federal census every woman taking care t®ke some jewelry out of soak In
TJumk-sgivlrtg Day service the other day at the j of a home In the capacity of wife and mother be listed ^  ^  ^  lt looked

place, they held out their full, long 
skirts and made a screen, “ moved by 
common impulse to hide what he 
was doing from the men who were 
stooping forward with petrified 
eagerenss to miss no detail o f the

Episcopal church. There were football games and I as a "home-maker" has been prepared by the General j uke he was m an awful fix and
hunting names and other things to hold our atten- j Federation of Women's Clubs, and it is expected that Beach said he could beat it.
tion and comparatively few who had nothing else , the club women s request will be granted. Heretofore "Had Racket" j eaUi
to do but go to church. ConsequenUy. not many of the designation has been "housekeeper.”  m*this fu f  and Beach’ said 'hed Dead silence prevailed.
u i contributed to Ule fund for the support of the The term "home-maker” is highly commendable, I got Ul „  racket vrtUl the old man
United Charities, and the fund received at the and in most instances will be an appropriate designs- ' and shot him.”

tion for Uie woman in the home. If there De a home j Who did he mean by the old
at all. it usually is a product of the woman's efforts ma'\ „ „1 "Dr. Lilliendahl

A

T[|pi‘s ~r •. ■ • t Day sa/vice was small.
U  may be all right to refrain from attending the 

church service on Thanksgiving Day. That, at least, 
is a matter for each individual’* conscience, if he 
base any But surely the appeal of the United Clmr- 
tU«a itiould reach the hearts of all o f  us, and our 
response should be a generous contribution. Only 
once each year is there a public collection for the 
Unite* Charities fund, and that is in connection with 
the annual Thanksgiving Day services. Usually the 
fund Teceived at this tim* is sufficient to take care 
of the more pressing nerds of the charity organiza
tion. but it never provides as much money as the 
Usited Charities ought to have. The indications are 
that during the coming winter there will be many 
calls for help that the United Charities must answer, 
and a much larger fund than is now available will 
be needed. Every interested citizen should contri
bute. therefore, in order that ample assistance may
be given every worthy person applying for it.

The work of the United Cnaritles is handled by 
the Pastors Association of Brownwood. Each call for 
help 1* personally investigated by at least two mem
bers of the association, and only upon the recommen
dation of two such members are any funds expended 
Experience has shown that this method is not only 
a very satisfactory one for relieving suffering and 
want, but that it is an economical one is shown by 
the small amount that is necessary each year to take 
care of the United Charities budget. The appeal is 
made therefore, to all the people of the city, to con
tribute to the United Charities fund, and as far as 
may be advisable to restrict their charity to such con
tributions in order that they may avoid imposition by 

•beggars and others who may for some reason be un
worthy of the assistance they seek.

------------ o— — —

We talking
rather than those of the man: and if there be no real about' Ulc murdPr Beach told me
home, ft usually is the womans fault. The term the old man had been having trou- 
"house-keeper" was satisfactory a few years ago. when ble about money or dope or some-
comparatively few women were able to employ help 1 t-hlnk "Bark said that. . I „ __  ____Beach told him
in their household tasks, but it is by no means as : the kilUng was staged at an isolat- j
comprehensive as “home-maker." The one suggests j ed spot off the Atison road, "be- 
only the; exertion of physical powers in attending to . cause we had to fix it for a get- 
the routine household duties; the other mean: th e . u'*'ay . . , .  _  . „  . .. . .  1
employment of spiritual and mental energy in the | man shot him in lhe head and 
production of a home life. It will be a fitting com- ran back to his car. When he got 
pliment to the devoted wives and mothers of the ! there he said he shouted ‘Yoo-hoo’

♦?rvtfTttf
T
V

K r - r - !  H e r e  A r e  !

country if the government agrees to give them recog- to Mrs. Lilliendahl and let her know
he was safely away and then she

nttion tn the census lists as "home-makers, and per- ; spread the alarm ”
haps it will also encourage those women who hereto- ! Bark said he had been told by

In a few J
minutes the affair was oven.

Ten years later. Mrs. Mary Farm
er we* rlfv't men ted In Aiihnm nris- 
CUl. She wi.s a poor woman, married 
to a poor man. She murdered a 
more prosperous neighbor and took 
possession o f her estate. The night 
before her execution she confessed 
her pulR ar.d made a statement in 
which she absolved Iter husband.

She divided her last night between 
prayer and writing a long letter to 
her infant son.

I After being dressed in a shirt
waist and skirt for her execution, 
she gave away the pack of cards 
with which she had played solitaire 
so often during her 11 months of (*4 

I imprisonment.
"I will go quietly, like a queen go- 

I ing to God's high court, to atone lor 
! mv sins," she said. And she did,

:t?it
Vtv

fore have been careless about their home responslbili- ' Thompson in September that Beach ‘• • i .. 1 . . .  . nrAc oAmivwv In Do It i mneo I/i COP ®
though her appearance was not re-.

ties to earn the edmpliment that is given them. 
------------ o-

f
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BF.AI TV AND THE FARM HOME

coming to Baltimore to see -  ghe was aUowed on the way to 
them. The day of the meeting was the chair to ^  her husband. Jas V  
Saturday, October 1 he said Bark Farmer who was in a cell in an- 
aid that trick roping was his chief oUlf.,. pRrt of the prison, The::' ♦

iTabusiness but 1 iced B Uttl :ig was warm, but was without j
law in Texas when necessary." PVen a handshake, by the warden’s »♦« 

Robert *McCarter Counsel for M rs., orders, {
♦I*

\  N EXAMPLE of what can be accomplished at a
^  Brown county rural home may be found at the i Lilliendahl broke the line of te.-' 1 ■ .> men anti two women
residence oi Mr. and Mrs W  M Harms, who live four » « V  »>•*• t0 brin* out th«a  Bark; attendants sh. was taken into tin A

, _  , , had been admitted to the bar of death chamber. Her skin and her imllBS northeast of Brownwood on the Comanche road .■ Oklahonla ol ad no right stocking on one side were slit to the V
A lew days ago the editor of this newspaper spent two ; t0 practice in Texas. knees. W ithout a tremor or a mu.

| hours in the front yard at this home, and found It to Bark-said that hi home was in mur. Mrs Farmer sat down in the ^
i be one of the molt pleasant afternoons he had enjoy- ' Texas but hi > J

;i month at the time he met Beach Current was applied tliree times 
there ! before she was pronounced dead. A

No Examination. I Pressed to her heart the under-1 f
Bark said tiiai he had taken no taker found a photograph of her 

loxa in in au ou  to become a lawyer in child. A
with each other in blossoming. There are many un- Oklahoma. 1 There was uirfat Mrs^Farm- 1-  J , i  “ It was Indian territory you against the execution of Mrs. farm *
usually fine blossoms, and several odd and unit al knoa -he iiUd when it er than for Mrs. Place. Charles E I A
garden flowers one sees but seldom in th, part of the came a state they Just ordered Hughes, governor of the state, was £  
state. Mrs. Harris is the head gardener and is assist- everybody to the bar they found urged to act In her behalf, but he ♦

practicing law ” | d'd not. Thousands of letters and | i4*

Cozy Warm
ts

*
•??Tt*
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$139510 $5000
A Very Special Showing

$30,0 $33

TRAFFIC OF THE FUTURE

JUST AS Henry Ford is preparing to launch his new 
"  car. with a prospect that even his own production 
reeprdt may be broken with the manufacture of the 
new models, -we are given assurance by automobile 
experts that there will not be a material increase in

ed in & long time.
Every kind of garden flower one can wish Is found 

in the yard at the Harris home, and just now there is 
a riot of color as the chrysanthemums and roses vie

no more to buy a good Overcoat 
one of inferior quality: In the long 

is even cheaper. Here are Coats 
the finest woolens, in a tremen- 

of the reason’s most approved 
nand young men. Models 

men, slim and stout, 
s! Coats you would ex- 

$5.00 to $15.00 more 
us a visit of inspection

xfxx
x
x
5?
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i
T
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Garner-Alvis Company
“ A Dependable West Texzus Institution”

x
xf1

V: STififTSWS.'«  i
other flowers are as beautiful as one can find any- apparent contradiction of previous Neither Mrs. Farmer nor Mrs. j 
where, a  water supply Is made available by an active) testimony. He said that without ex- Place was a woman who approached J 
windmill a short distance irom the home. | animation he was enrolled in the! Ruth Snyder in appearance, or in |
.  Growing flowers is not the only unusual activity j clrcuil court at Dallas.
at the Ham s home, however, for in the cellar there i ,  i v n i  n n w n  

_  are stored hundreds of cans of all kinds of fruits and JISR* -A D l  x V i lO W lI
motor traffic. This is contrary to the opinions of , vegetables which were produced in the garden and in Dali as
moat of us, who envision a time not far distant when j orchard. Three first prizes were awarded specimen; ! --------
there will be so many automobiles that double-deck from this cellar at the recent Brown county fair, and | DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 1.—(/PI— '

“ NO LOITERING!”
R a t i o n ,  or social background. But j

S r i H u r e  H £i ■s .
with. ! ten round bout at Madison Square

streets or some similar device may become necessary: the visitor at the Harris home feels
_________  ___________  __ Th* Isham A. Smith Post of the Garden. In the "wings" of the arena.

n* n hino nh Samuel Bark, witness in the Lillien- American Legion will meet in reg- : 300 carpenters will be grouped for a 
-  ̂ „  a rlD'  dahl murder trial In New Jersey, is ular session tonight at 7:30 in the concerted dash on the ring the mo-
and with three or four million new automobiles com- bon should be attached to each can in the big assort- nnknown Iederal and state o ffi- ; L ^ ion  rooms at the Soldiers and ment the bout is over,
ing into the markets each year, it seems to one who ment. ciais [-ere. Bailors Memorial Hall. Post Com- j Between midnight and 3 p. m .
does not claim to be an expert that the number of We violate no confidence when it is stated that this He was not enrolled as an attor- I minder J. F. Mitchell states that Saturday. 40.000 feet o f lumber and 
cam actually In use is to be greatly increased vear Mr and Mrs. H am s have sold *700 worth oi ney f̂ eral ° r state A  thero are several Important subjects a ton of nails will have E*lned to

______ _ R. E L. Saner, former president, to be brought up for discussion and make a lu-tap-to-a-mue saucer on
While not declaring that the “saturation point" ha.- Products from two Jerse> cows, a small flock of chicx- of the Amencan Bar Association. aetion tonight, 'and he urges all which fifteen teams will pedal to

already been reached with one car to every 6.1 persons enji and a smaU garden plot. One wonders how it can and Charles F. O. Donnell, president Legionnaires to attend the meeting, nowhere in a six day bicycle race
ill the’ United States, the experts point out that each ** done but u u  done Tyr  Harris home is a revela- of the Texas Bar Association, also ________________ that opens Sunday night._____________

there withYO t are

I )tOM LIAM R CYCLE STORh
Texas

year almost as many cars are Junked as are turned ■tlon of *** possibilities not only of making a farm 11181 the'  had nevfr heard
out o f the factories. The registration last year were aolne attractive, but of making rural life profitable 

AiOst twenty millions, and the experts predict that and haPPy
i m i* number will not be greatly exceeded this year al

though some three or lour million new cars have been 
manufactured since January 1st. As the annual pro
duction ine'eases. the number of cars going out of 
service will also increase, so that a total registration 
of nftt mote than possroly thirty million cars ts fore
cast tor the end of the next ten years.

Traffic problems are not as serious now as they 
were three or four years ago, and it ts reasonable to 
believe that even if the number of cars in service is

AN EXPENSIVE EXPERIMENT
Bark’s W ife  is 
Questioned

\  FTER seven months of diligent effort, the publish- 
“  ers of the Amarillo Sun have admitted failure and
suspended the publication. It is said that a loss ol 
S135.0Q0 was incurred in the venture, which had a 
capitalization of $100,000.

Business men of Amarillo are quoted as saying that

BALTIMORE, Md., Oec. 1.—(/R>— 
Mrs. Maud Bark, whose husband 
Samuel, has testified that Willis 
Beach one o f  the defendants in the 
Lilliendahl murder trial confessed 
guilt to him, today said that her 
husband showed her a picture of 
Beach a few days ago. and asked her, the Sun failed because "it offered a product for which if H*r«w>*i* the nroblem of handling nrin . ~  11 sne could laentuy it.. __ nanaung traffic wiL there was no advertising demand or need, that field

Rot be measurably Increased. There has been as much
Grvcuo/juiciu in roe nanoling of traffic during the past 
few years as there lias been increase in its volume; 
and as time goes on and traffic becomes heavier, regu
lations will be devised for controlling it with a mini
mum of difficulty. We do not need to lose any sleep, 
therefore, about the traffic of the future. It may not 
be as had as we imagine it will be. and in any case lt 
will he subjected to a control that will involve little 
toioaavenii ncf to any motorist who is willing to give 
other motorists a fair deal.
■«. - ------------ o-------- —

DAWES GAINING STRENGTH

jy f  ARK SULLIVAN, experienced political writer, says 
Charles G. Dawes is gaining strength’ in the east 

while Charles Evanr. Hughes is losing it as a possible 
nominee of the Republican party The west and mid
dle west has already been counted out of the Hughes 
column, partly as a result of recent observations in 
those sections ar.d partly because of the poor show
ing made in those states when Mr. Hughes was a can
didate; and Mr. Dawes is said to be making important 
inroads upon what heretofore have been regarded as 
Huffhe* strongholds in New York and other thickly 
populated states in the east.

T q Ûs credit, it is admitted that whatever loss Mr 
Hughes’ boom for the presidency may have sustained

already having been well covered by older and well | 
established papers." That usually is the reason for 1 
the failure o f daily newspapers: and in this case it if j 
especially so because the Sun was a good newspaper. | 

The suspension of the Sun will prove a blessing to | 
Amarillo, because it will strengthen the two good | 
dailies already in operation there, and they will be i 
better able to serve their city and the Panhandle sec- ! 
tion. The afternoon Globe and the morning News ! 
both owned by the same company and published from , 
one plant, are good papers, and will be amply able 
to take care of the newspaper needs of Amarillo for | 
many years to come.

She denied ever having seen 
Beach in Baltimore or elsewhere 
The alleged confession was made 
in this city, Bark testified.

Bishop Hay of the Southern Methodist Church re
cently warned his brethren that the day of the long 
sermon is over, and that modern conditions demand 
discourses of from twenty to thirty minutes each 
He might have added that as the sermons have been 
abbreviated, they have also lost in weight and pur
pose.

------------ o------------

There Is a

G O LD  ARROW  
F E E D

MR. SCHWAB'S FINE PHILOSOPHY 
Chicago Daily News: In his address before the 

Chicago branch of the American Society of Mechani- | 
cal Engineers. Charles M Schwab made what may be

t ___ ___  called a personal confession of faith and summarized
Has Been due to his own attitude of indifference. He the building principle of his active and useful career |
T ”  plalnly th* t does not want the nomina- i The greatest Joy in life, he said for example, was | 

n. and has indicated that he would not "choose to I to stand well In the eyes of one's fellow-citizens and 
, Un ’m e  party *■ PractlcaUy unanimous in se- fellow-workers, regardless of their station, while the A n, 

ung m as its standard bearer. He is intensely j greatest achievement is what may be called human I

For Every Poultry 
Need

G O LD  ARROW
Baby Chick Starter 

Developing Mash 
Egg Producer Mash

i  politic.1., but not with the purpose of j engineering was to know how to get the best from 
graOfytog an , personal amb.tion, .As a matter of | the people with whom one was associated or whom 
tact. Mr. Hughes has already obtained all the honors I one directed and employed. *
“  ma° . COUld d*8lr* “ d vohmtarilv relin- } Mr Schwab is Justly proud of the fact that he has

th*ni When ** retlred from | never had a strike in the steel plant of which he is the 
V ted States Supreme Court. Further, he is ; head He has treated the workers with consideration 

anciog in years a can not be expected to per- ; and justice and they have responded by giving con- 
* f d ° f, PBrsonrt amhWon to disrupt the .etamtou. service His experience a- an employer of 

ort-rly and highly succemful routine of his private many p ^ ,  ^  hlm *  (>pp05P ^  or
Mid professional life

Mr Dawes, on the other hand, is s much younger 
man and is now holding public office. It is but nat
ural th at hr should desire promotion to the pre*l-

• unneces/j 
increasgo

ev

srTf wage reductions, for he knows that 
f  “’ 'ey and elimination of waste are superior means 
of maintaining a reasonable rate of profit in an essen
tial and established industry. He has a high regard

a Scratch Feed for 
age and every purpose 

from selected and 
efully cleaned graits.

For Better Results j 
and Bigger Profits 

Feed Them
deucy, sinor his chief is not to be a candidate for ( tm  th* typical American worker, who is steady, intel- 
renomination. He possesses powerful friends who are ' ***ent" progressive and fair-minded, 
encouraging him to make every possible effort to se- ! Here is a philoophy that Is based on direct con- 
cure trie nomination, and his forceful personality is in tacts not on theoretical speculation. It is a healthy j 
such marked contrast to the modesty of Mr. Hughes and optimistic philosophy. It requqires no sacrifice ,

Sold at Our Retail Store
And by Grocers

that one does not wonder that be is forging ahead 
in the pre-convention campaign

Mr. Dawes, moreover, would be an acceptable nom
inee for the Republican party. His political record 
lias been marked by fidelity to his party and by faith
ful attention to bis official duttce; and s monumental 

to his talent as an administrative officer ts 
in the successful operation of the Dawe* plan

of any legitimate Interest, because the policies of Jus
tice and square dealing are the most expedient and 
profitable in the long run

The science of human engineering does not en 
courage selfishness, distrust or arrogance

Austin Mill &  
Grain Co.

In some respects the election machinery in Mexico 
ts quite similar to ours, except that a candidate who 
ts eliminated is eliminated —Detroit News.

s



Sewing
Cabinet
$7.50

Handy Pris
cilla type with 
all i n t e r i or 
conveniences. 
F in is h e d  in 
walnut- or jna- 
hogany.

In R e d  or 
Green lacquer 
with floral de
corations. Very 
s u b s t antially 
built.

Many Sewing CabinetsMany other End Tablet

rP C Z i - t  Pull-Up
LrJjJ Chair

P  $22.50
Genuine mohair with flowered 

tapestry back. Frame finished 
Walnut, dull rubbed. Special— 
<22.54.

Rocking fi 
Chair fUJL.  ̂
$7.50

A very’ special value. Solidly 
built o f hardwood, finished n 
golden oak or mahogany. J7.3U. 
See our other remarkable values

$27.50
V  Arm Chair

Covered in Tapestry 
or Jacquard Velour. Full 
s p r i n g -  construction. 
Deep seated and com
fortable.

In all the 
latest s ty le s  
Special values.

Many attrac
tive items for 
the little ones.

9 Piece Dining Suite
Special reduction for Christina! 

Table, sis chairs, Buffet and Mirror

Otjd Dressers
Ideal gifts Left over 

from expensive suites. 
All finishes aressr*..:.. $17.50

Lamps
Floor Lamps complete 

with shade, $12.50. Table 
lamps complete

S L ......$5.00

Wrought iron with 
attractive antique fin
ish. Especially con-

37?....$1.80

Large sue attractively 
finished Mahogany or

“ '.$42.50

Gate Leg Table Console
Enameled stand with 

large enameled cage.

Z L *  •• * 1 3 .5 0

Cabinet type with 
copper lined humidor.

.sr “ ‘ $ 1 0 .0 0

Large sire with beau
tifully turned legs. Fin
ished in Walnut.

SL. .,..$22.50

Table and Mirror ror 
your hall. ( tQ  A A  
Newest finish

We Give Brownwood Blue StampsSee “The First Easter Dawn

Christmas Money
From Your/Turkeys

7  \
WE ARE NOW PAYING tiieTOP of the MARKET f 
TURKEYS, and as usual we give yon (dir dealings 
every way. / \

/  \
We cannot guarantee the market to be any better a 
some times the last few days before Christmas there i. 
slump on account of the great number placid on t 
market. /  \

To avoid this we suggest marketing your turke

Witcher Produce C
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PLAN IMMEDIATE COMPLETION 
OF DANIEL, BAKER GYMNASIUM

By the unanimous vote o f a body 
composed of members of the Board

•  or Directors of Daniel Baker, faculty 
representatives >actl aluminl of that 
institution that met Tuesday night 
in the Coggin Memorial Hall at a 
banquet served by the Home Econo
mics Department of Daniel Baker, it 
was decided to begin construction at 
once of the new gmnasuim at Dan
iel Baker. Eaily ir September the 
foundation for new gymnasium was 
im<i at a oust ul approximately $1,- 
150. and as it was revealed last eve- 
night the foundation is paid for. 
Immediately following the vote to 
proceed wtth the construction of 
thtr building the body discussed and 
formulated plans to raise the need
ed money for this enterprise

Recommendations Made
A committee composed of T. E. 

Denman and Harry Knox. 8#., ap- 
pointed one week ago to devise spe-

#  cifla plans for this campaign and 
lor the construction of the new 
gymn, presented a group of recom
mendations and after reading these 
the report was adopted by a 
unanimous vote. The first recom
mendation was that construction of 
the gymn begin at once. Other sug
gestions pertained to advertising for 
bids, purchase or materials - nd plan.; 1 
for financing the work.

I. E. Ransom, secretary of the 
gymn, announced that he had cash 
on hand and available totalling ap
proximately $2,500.00. About $7,500 
more will be needed to complete the 
building and a complete organiza
tion was formed last night for the 
soliciting of the funds needed. T. 
E Denman was continued as chair- 

■r i f  i f  this committee and he im-
L. n  outlined a plan of action.

'* H $d committees to call up
on evt»y ,Jtce of business tn Brown- 
wood. all professional men. and In 
fact to see everyone and give one 
and all a chance to help with this 
project.

One of the recommendations 
made by Mr. Denman and Mr. Knox 
was that the offer made by Fred 
Hayes to organize a dramatic club 
at Daniel Baker be accepted. Mr. 
Hayes was instructed to proceed 
with this organization and he stat
ed that he would start work Immedi
ately. Mr. Hayes spent many years 
on the stage and his work with the 
local college Is expected to be of 
much benefit to the students as 
well as a successful means of rais
ing money for the gymn fund. He 
plans to give several p.ays within 
the next two months.

A total of approximately $750 was 
donated at the meeting Tuesday 
night. Committees appointed last 

^evening began work early tins morn
ing ajid are to report to Chairman 

each afternoon. S. E 
Sdler. president of Daniel Bak, i 

will announce the progress of the 
campaign each morning tn chapel. 

To Let Contracts 
Actual work on the new gymn

asium will not likely begin before 
the middle of next week as the 
building committee must advertise 
for bids for the construction an d , 
then let contracts for this work. It 
Is hoped by beginning work not 
later than the middle of next week 
that the gymn will be ready for use 
not later than the first week in | 
January.

When completed the gymnasium 
will be modern In evtry  respect and 
will ive a basket ball playing court

50 by 85 feet. The gymn will have 
e, seating capacity of 1.200. Shower 
baths and dressing rooms for both 
men and women will be Included as 
well as other modern gymnasium 
equipment. The gymn will fill a 
long-felt need at Daniel Baker and 
provided both the boys and girls 
basket ball teams a home that they 
can really call their own.

San Sahp Youth Is 
Killed in Cave-in 
of Gravel; One Hart

BAN SABA. Nov. 26— I8p.)—Wil
lard Mcore. 20. son of Mrs. Tom 
Moore of San Saba was killed m- 
stintly and Sherman Shoemake and 
Fred -Moore were seriously injured 
Friday afternoon when tons of gra
vel caved in upon them at the Elli
son pit, three miles west of town.

( M 0 1  CASE IS 
W ON Iff A LLIS O N  !N 

P ER K IN S Q N ’5 COURT
Dr. L. P. Allison, local surgeon 

and physician, was choiged with a 
violation of the 3tate game ’ aws in 
justice court Wednesday. The 
charges were brought against him 
by the game warden in this district 
who claimed that Dr. Allison had 
killed one or two turkey hens on a 
recent hunt. Dr. Allison asked for 
an immediate trial and without a 
lawyer to assist him, appeared be
fore Judge Perkutspn and won his 
case.

Both the state and defense intro
duced the testimony of several ex
perts who claimed to be able to tell 
the sex of a young wild turkey. The 
opinions of these witnesses differed 
but Dr. Allison’s own testimony won 
the case for him. Dr. Allison stated 
that he had killed many wild tur
keys and that in dressing these he 
had learned to determine the sex 
He stated further that he had 
dressed both of the turkeys In dis
pute and that he was positive both 
were young toms. Judge Perkin- 
son gave the defendant judgment 
and Dr. Allison was allowed to take 
his Thanksgiving dinner home.

J. F. Mitchell was also charged 
•with possession of a dead turkey 
hen by W. C. Egger. game warden 
of this district. Mitchell was charg
ed with this offense at the same 
time charges were filed against Dr 
Allison. The two cases are not com
panion cases, as the turkeys in 
question were not killed by the same 
hunting party. No disposition of the 
charges against Mitchell had been 
made Friday noon -

t M ONEY TO 1 0 A N  1
♦ — ♦
• W *  make F a r m  anti Ranch Lonna * 
f In Brow k. and a d jo in ing  counties. ♦
♦ A t t r a c t i v ^ r a t e f .  p ro m p t  sarviea, « 
t liberal pre vilege.

Cutbirl Culbirlh
* » A 3 $ T R A < J T S L O A N S "

Âb T i t l e  Co.,atract
nwood,

at T h e

B U S IN ES S  M AN  H ER E 
DIES EARLY THURSDAY

Arthur Low, age 75, for many 
years an influential citizen of 
Brownwood, prominent In the busi
ness world as well as in private life, 
died at ten o'clock Thursday morn
ing after a long period of ill health 
that had kept him confined to his 
home most of the time for several 
months. Mr. Low carr.e to Brc’vn- 
woed In 1887 to engage tn the im
plement. vehicle and hardware busi
ness as senior member of the firm 
of Low and Low. He came here 
from San Saba where he was ch
anged m the practice of law and as 
district attorney. Several years ago 
Mr. Low retired from active busi
ness and since then had devoted hia 
time to the management of his own 
personal affairs. That he was sue-, 
cessful in a business way is evi
denced by a ggcdly sized fortune 
amassed during W T O  time.

Mr. Low was a graduate of Cum
berland University with the Bache
lor of Arts and LLD. degrees. 
During his lifetime he had held 
many positions of honor and trust 
and In all of his activities ahd welld- 
ed an influential Hand. He had 
held all offices of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge and was one of the 
veterans of that organization. He 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
U. S. A., church and for 40 years 
was an elder in the church. He had 
served as a trustee of Trinity Uni
versity for eight years. He was a 
member of the Sigma Chi Frater
nity while attending Cumberland 
University.

Bom in Tennessee
Arthur Low was born Dec. 28. 

1851. m Concord Tennessee, near 
Knoxville. He received his early 
schooling there and later entered 
Cumberland University. On May 8. 
1889. he married Miss Addle Good
win, in Cleburne, Texas. To this 
union was boro one son, Bruce A. 
Low. who now lives in Washington. 
D. C„ but who Is here for the funer
al today. Mrs. Low died. May 14. 
1916. He married again September 
19. 1918. his second wife being Mrs 
Sallie I. Pompy of Buryille, Ala
bama. the wedding taking place at 
Lampasas. Texas.

Funeral services were held from 
the family residence at 1101 Avenue 
D this afternoon at two o'clock with 
Rev. R. B. Twttty, pastor of the 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian church 
In charge. Burial was made in 
Greenleaf. with the K. P. Lodge in 
charge of the service there.

Mr. Low is survived by his wife 
and only son. Bruce Arthur Low. 
and two brothers. R. M. Low and W. 
C. Low, both of Brownwood.

Pall bearers for the funeral were 
T  H. Hart. G. F. Wear. J. C. Gal
loway. W P. Denny, P. M. Seitz and 
J. R. Looney.

Honorary pall bearers were: J. A. 
Clark. Tom Majors. J. K. Bailey, 
Fred Abney. George Kidd, Frank 
Emlson, Brooke 8mtth. Neal McIn
tosh, Tom Evans. J. J. Timmins and 
Jim Busby.

JENKINS, Ky„ Nov. 30. —</P) 
Soaring flames mounting from the I 
top of Cumberland mountain s ig -1 
nailed the death of Leonard W oods.1 
negro, who was lynched by a mob j 
of more than 200 armed men early j 
today.

Woods, arrested for the slaying 
of Hershell Deaton, 35, mine fore
man for the Elkton Coal Corpora
tion at Fleming. Ky., was shot to 
death as he faced a half circle of 
rifles. Then his body was placed on 
a platform recently erected for the 
dedication ceremonies at the open
ing of the Kentucky-Virginla high
way. Gasoline was poured over it 
and a match touched off the struc
ture.

Was Transferred
The negro had been arretsed near 

Fleming shortly after Deaton’s body 
was found Sunday. Growing ex
citement caused officers to take 
their prisoner to Whltesburg yes
terday for safe keeping. Late last 
night a motorcade of more than 150 
cars arrived in Whitesburg. An un
masked throng of men approached 
the jail, sawed through its Iron bars, 
placed a chain around the negro's 
neck and led him away.

Mrs. Fess Whittaker, the Jailer, 
said that the mob made no demon
stration at the Jail. She was pow
erless to resist the intruders, she 
said. The negro women, who were 
arrested with Woods in connection 
with the slaying, were unmolested.

Deaton was shot to death when 
he refused to allow Woods and the 
two women to ride in ids automo
bile Sunday night, authorities 
charged.

The governor of Kentucky here
tofore has pursued a polioy of sum
mary dismissal from office of any 
jailer or state authorities who has 
permitted the removal of his 
charges by unauthorized persons 
without physical resistance. Mrs. 
Whittaker is the first woman offic
er to have become involved in such 
an affair in the state.

In the manufacturing districts of 
London nearly four tons of soot 
and dust fall from chimneys to the 
ground each day.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 30 - i f f ')— 
H. W. Thompson. American man
ager of a mine at Copala, state o l 
Guererro. has been kidnaped by 
twenty bandits, dispatches from 
M&zatlan said today.

The bandits demanded 5,000 pesos 
(roughly $2,500' ransom.

Thompson was captured and tak
en to the mountains after the band
its attacked his home and were re
fused money and arms.

They threatened to Sill him if 
the authorities were notified before 
the ransom was paid.

One of Thompson’s employes noti
fied headquarters in Mazatlan. state 
of Sinola. The employe was in
structed to send a messenger to pay 
the ransom and obtain his employ
er’s release.

The military commander. Genera! 
Leopoldo Rizo, ordered that the 

j bandits be pursued immediately and 
I that Thompson be rescued.
11 ANOS R EC O V ER ED  BY 

S U I T E  T B  BE SO LD  
W ITH R ES ER V A TIO N S

AUSTIN, Nov. 30.- —<jpi—Lands re
covered by the state several years 
ago in a suit against the "capita! 
land snydicate" are to be sold with 

j reservation of all mineral rights tx 
the state, the supreme court held j today.

j The court granted R. E. Stalleup 
I mandamus against J. T. Robison, 
land commissioner, tn force Robison 
to issue Stalleup permit for oil 
prospecting on 1 867 acres in Hart
ley county.

Robison, in 1926, granted Stall- 
cup a permit but revoked it later on 
the strength of an opUiion from

holding that the Intention of the 
legislature was to reserve only one 
eighth o . the mineral rights to the 
state.

The court held this ruling in er
ror.

The court in today's opinion also 
made a statement believed to have 
significance with pending land liti
gation to the effect that the legis
lature in 1925 plainly Intended that 
all public lands sold under terms of 
the general act should call for res
ervation o f all mineral rights for 
the state.

i
MARKET for 

dealings in

Brady Cattlemen 
gs I Sell 5,000 Steers 

for Half Million

better and 
there is a 

on the

BRADY, Nov. 26.— (S p .l— Brady 
cattlemen have Just concluded the 
sale of 5.000 white Hereford steers 
to Fred J. Bowen of Longford. Kan
sas, for a price totaling $500,000. said 
to be the highest price ever paid for 
so great a number of cattle In one 
bunch.

All animals were raised in M c
Culloch county and will be deliv
ered from Brady, shipment to be 
made next spring.

Local cattlemen contributing are: 
O. R. White. 2.500 head: W N. White 
and Co., 1.300: C. T. and J. E. White. 
500: W. E. Campbell. 500: C. T. and 
G. R. White. 200.

FIND FLYER'S BODY

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Nov. 30 — 
<2P)—The body of Edward Exberg. 
missing air mail pilot, Was found to
day beside Ills wrecked plane tn a 
field near KendallvUle. Ind.. said re
ports received by Major John Berry 

1 superintendent of the Cleveland 
airport.

Austin - Morris Co.
:iComplete Home Furnishers”

%
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B L A N K E T  B O Y 
M AKING T R IP  

TO  CHICAGO

* •' Brtrvtiwood may install a plant to 
furnish power lor the lighting of
ett|r streets pumping of fity water 
and tor other municipal purposes, 
ft « u  Indicated at the regular meet
ing of City Council Tuesday eve-

- h int-
it  also was revealed for the first 

time that another uiiiiiy company Is 
seeking an electric Wgh; and power

■ franchise here. The name of the 
company was not disclosed and no 
MKtimaUuii !oc franchise was made.

• "  T n B P f  for lighting city streets Is
Row furnished by Texas Power and

■ Light Company and is paid for out 
' <jf>i<$’s general fund. It amounts

Vo a big Bern In the monthly bills. 
Ocmncilman E M Boon declared.

Thr subject of Installing a muni- 
V t fBL* power plant was first intro* 

W S f e d  by Mavor-Clty Manager W. 
D. McCulley Oour.cll seemed to 
agree that such a  plant would be 

"qKrab'.e Experience of other cities 
and business firms In supplying 
their own electric power was de
scribed by Mayor McCulley.

Councilman Hhugart said a utili- 
“ ^TSW ipa:. . wag seeking a franchise 

for furnishing electric power here, 
but refused to disclose the identity 
of the company.

Bequest of officials of Carnegie 
Public Li bran to have the root of

* ■ F 'ttd ld ln g  repaired was grantee 
by Oounc-l

decided io visit the R ags
dale yravel pit on Vine street and 
Avenue H Wednesday. City prob
ably will take over the. property and 
flFl me pit, it was indicated at the 
session Tuesday night.

Last week CUy Attorney R. E. 
Lgt'Vas ‘ Instructed to tile prohibi
tory and mandatory injunction to 
re$|rau: the owner oi the pit for 

* Twilling or allowing others to haul 
gravel from the excavation, and to 
force him to fill In where quarrying 
has endangered the streets aujoin- 

l*** Pi
Atomey Lee was instructed 

up deeds conveying the 
property to City and final action 
was to be taken following the visit 
Wednesday

Water service was granted H A. 
BQ&iams in Brownwood Heights 
AMMon. Judge T. C Wilkinson, 
cgxeaenting C. C. Carmichael ad- 
BPKsed Council. Carmichael alleg
ed a street crosses a lot in Lacke> 
Addition owned by him. No action 
was taken.

C M T  W ITH B E E R .
M A N  F IG H T S . W O N T
.  m i ,  SO IS JA IL E D

rt*i-y Detective C F. Thigpen or- 
rcs'e-i Jirr Bander. fM  East lx  -jot. 
Monda y after noon on liquor charges 

. offer Ikiu'ui s m r> -eu-nti of 
dber at oaiidei s ik ror. .Sadders 
Offer eu iems.i.ii>-e and struck O ffi
cer Th1;rr'cn with h*x fist but did

Jack Ramsey, o f Blankets left on 
Thursday to join 19 other Texas 
youth, who are attending the Inter
national Livestock Exposition at 
Chicago. The trip is made possible 
through the courtesy of the Santa 
Fe railway One youth, Harold 
Smalley of Shallowater (Lubbock 
county), la the winner of the free 
trip given by Armour & Company, 
given to the club bey In Texas niak 
ing the best record as a baby beef 
club member during the year.

The trip to Chicago is given by 
live Sania Fa to one boy from each 
of Lie 19 counties In the State 
touch by that railway system. The 
trip covers all transportation, meals 
and lodging for one week at the in- 
'Mnationid show. The contest to de
termine the winners is oc*iduct«d m 
co-operation with the extent km j 
service o f  the college and each con
testant to be eligible must be a 
member of one of the extension ser
vices boys agricultural clubs.

Club Women of 
Countv to Meet

HOLLYWOOD, Calil.-(NEA)-Su
perstition! . To many persons it’s 
Just a word. Some believe in it 
mildly. But In Celiuloidia it is a 
very real thing.

Practically every one in movie- 
laud has his. or her. pet supersti
tion—though few ot them will ad
mit it. And then tlicte are nation
al superstitions which have a great 
deal to do witn the making of pic
tures

Tod Browning is well known lor 
his excellent direction of Lon Cha
ney In many of the actor’s best films 
and Browning never rehearses the 
first scene ui a production. He tells 
the players exactly what he wants 
them to do and then shoots the

garters that are for first days only.
There also ere many national sif- 

pe.stlttons which nniHt be eonsid-
1 erect in flints using many foreign
ers t”. their Casts The Chinese for; 

Irxample, believe that cameras have, 
Ian evil influence over them. Dut- 
lng the ftltnnlg of “Tell It to the 1 
Marines a special Chinese Joss h ad1 
to be erected on the Metro-Oold- 
wyn-Mayer lot. It was arranged by 
a Chinese priest and kept sacred to 
the Chinese who would go there to 
have the devils from tin? cameras; 
cast from them.

The failure of a charm to w ork, 
its good influence strengthen*, rath
er than shatters the belief of the 
persons possessed of that supersti
tion. For Instance. If Joan Craw
ford wore her diamond garters and ! 
the picture was a "flop." she would 
’ay the blame at the feet of some- j 
ana in the company who had d isre-1 
raided a superstition. The reaction I 
is the same on every set in every 
studio. A good-luck omen never 
fails.

EXPECT NEW MODEL FORD HERE 
FOR EXHIBITION DECEMBER 2ND

Whether or not the new Ford 
will be received in time to be ex- ! 
hiblted in Brownwood with Its lirst 
showings In the larger cities ol the 
United States on Friday. December: 
3. one week from today, Is not y e t! 
known according to a statement 
from the offices ol Weathcrby M o
tors Co., local Ford dealers, this 
morning, but It is expected to have 
tltis Information on the return of 
Harry Henr.eorsdot f from the dis
trict meeting In Dallas tomorrow 
morning, and that the new car may , 
be here on the date of its first I 
shewing in the United Suites. C a n -! 
ada and England is being hoped for. I 

Division meetings of Ford dealers 
are being held today In Dallas and 
Houston, along with some thirty- j 
seven other similar meetings in th e 1

United Stales. Thy Dallas meeting 
is attended by about 240 representa
tive* of agencies, Mr. Hennersdcrf 
representing the Brownwood terri
tory at the meeting.

Give Information
A. J. Langford of Dallas, district 

manager, and Mr. Cunningham, su
perintendent of the assembly de
partment, have just returned from 
Detroit and are in position to give 
first hand information to the deal
ers regarding the new model.

Announcement of the date on 
winch the “Model A" Is to first be 
shown was made by Mr. Ford yes
terday. Thanksgiving Day. Officials 
of tile Ford Company, according to 
the Associated Press announcement, 
say that the new car will be respon

sible for the expenditure of nearly 
[eight hundred million ‘ dollars for 
labor and material in 1939.

Reviews Condition*
Coincident with the ennounce- 

’ ment of the new car came a review 
of world business conditions from 
Henry Ford, In which the manufac- 

I turer explained his suspension of 
! activities since early last summer,
' when re-tooltng of the Ford plant* 
began in preparation for the new 
modcL

“My outlook for tire coming year 
| Is based on ample evidence of con
tinued and increasing material pros-

; iierity," Ford declared. “ National 
wealth is increasing. Individuals 
have more money. Taxes are on the 

■ decrease and governmental economy 
has made lor better business in all 

! lines. 4

| ‘ People buy when they have non*
j ey. They become cautious In their 
expentltures only when money be
comes scarce. Money Is not scarce 
today, nor will It become so next

I year, In my opinion. Therefore we 
i we have what we viaulUe as pron- 
i perity.
I “The outlook for 193* is simply a
, matter of production. IToductjon 
moans the Consumption of material.-, 
and labor. Ail production In this 
country Is either holding Its own or 
increasing and I believe that it will 
continue to Increase during the next 
year. That will mean greater dis
tribution o f money and greater pur- 

! chasing power." '

Although offlclMa of the Ford Mo
tor Company wotild not comment on 
the possible dale when the new car 
will be available to purchasers, ac
cording to the Associate Press, Urey 
stated that for more thin  a month 

! the cltief manufacturing plants of 
the Poixl Company have been pro
ducing cars in dally increasing num- 

i hers. H ie pn aisut iC» cuUw. they 
declared, calls for capacity produc
tion of the new cars at Uiree assem
bly plants in the United States 
shortly after the rtrst of v h y ta t . ’

linage. Mr TIiikpx n stated
riun£ U-fcL U«* lidl U inden
iwicr . tail-
ubtfVt hill; capiti i !iim ever
d with ?.* pLtJc aif .sr which
.fubmilited to erreat and vhs

Here Saturday
Miss Mavesie Maione county home 

demonstration agent, announces a 
home demonstration club banquet 
at the Southern Hotel Saturday 
noon. Dec. 3. This meeting is be
ing held as a general get-together 
session of all club women of Brown 
county. The annual summer en
campment of Brown county club 
women was not held the past sum
mer and the banquet Saturday 
noon will serve the purpose of the 
annual encampment, that of get 
ting all club women together for one 
meeting.

Miss Malone states that a busi
ness meeting ot the County Council 
and ail club women will be held tn 
the Brown county court house Sat
urday morning at 10:30. It is urged 
that all club women attend both the 
business meeting and the banquet 
Saturday noon.

‘Dead Man' Alive, 
Family Wonders 

Who Was Buried
DUNDEE Texas. Nov. 30.—(JPi— 

Relatives here who less than a week 
ago buried the body of a man be
lieving it was that of John C Dud
ley, have received word that Dudley 
is alive, well and enroute to his 
home near Dundee.

Relatives of the Dudley lamilv In 
Palacios have notified members of 
the family here that the missing 
man was in Palacios, on November 
25. the day on which the stranger 
was burled in Dudley family plot 
in Dundee, and is enroute home.

scene. If It's good everything is 
fine; If it isn't good—he goes right 
ahead with the picture atiywav.

Benjamin Christensen does things 
Just the opposite from Browning. 
He will rehearse his first scene 2u 

[ttM S U necessary, believing that if 
it is good the entire production will 
go along sniodthlv.

Finured With a Pig
Dimitn Bucliowetzki lias himself 

photographed with a pig before be 
' starts each film and in* lus home 
. are several dozen photographs of 
himself with various pigs He took 
the strange precaution with his first 
picture, which was a “ knock-out.’ 
Now. he won't start a picture until [ 
he has the very necessary photo- j 
graph.

i John Stahl always starts o il with 
a night scene. His reason is the 
same as Buchoweulu a— he started 
his first film that way and refuses 

i to change.
The actors and actresses are Just 

as superstitious as their directors.
, Practically all of them hove some 
1 jewel, ring or bit of clothing which 
they always wean on the opening 
day of a picture. Invariably the 
"good-luck charm" is something 
which they wore in their first big 
success Greta Garbo always wea. 
a certain string of pearls. And Joan 
Crawford has a pair of diamond

Some Undenied Facts

That You Ought to Know 
Before You Buy New Tires—17 Facts Worth Your Time to —

t s s
tunw i over to tu m iy  officers. • 

Bander.- was chntjcd jot .ice 
cour. with possession of liquor 
capable o f producing intoxicat Jin. 
He was taken before District Attor
ney Walter U. Early Monday after
noon for questioning. Sanders re
fused to answer questions asked him 
r.v [Mr Early and was apparently 
satlier hard boiled” with the dts- 
fljot attorney. Failing to get satis
factory answers to questions asked 
Mr Early ordered Sanders locked 
figs until he was ready, to talk. He 

being held In the county jail to
day

Kid Dula Knocks 
2 Out Dallas Boy 

in Third Round
' 'Arthur "K id" Dula of BrownwmgJi 
blocked out Leroy Stow of Dallas in 
the third round of a bout at Fort 
Wurth Tuesday night, according to 
( 'specia l Associated Press dispa'ch 
is  The Bulletin.
-■ In speaking o f tfi-- DfiD tigtv 
TAitsday, Pop Boon sports .ditor of 
The Fort Worth Press, said

K id Dula who has knocked out 
amateurs here with great ease and 
driat. whatever that te. makes his 
ythfeaflona! debut against a Dr IDs 
debutante boxer by the name o f 1 
Leroy Stow This bout bmpromisinc.; 
a* least because Dula looks good and 
the fans are curious tb see just how ; 
flp d  he really is." |

t o  t

IT WAS MICHELIN who In- 
irudeed the world’s first 
pneumatic automobile tire. 

Tires were built to run in 

the Paris Bordeaux race in 
1*05.

— 2 —

MICHELIN made the first 
ring-shaped tube.

ook Pays Fine for 
V agrancy, Arrested

on Liquor Charges
■Jr i » ■ ---------,,J. N. Cook who was arrested by > 
Baownworxt offiMts, July 30. on the 
Brownwood and Cross Cut road on 

o f transporting liquor and| 
released on a *500 bond, was 

owed to enter a plea of guilty to 
■ charge* Monday in jus- 

dourt. Cook paid a fine ol $i00i 
costs, after which he was re - , 

Cook waived examining trial 
the time of his arrest.

Dne roan charged with drunken- 
UCv. entered a plea Of guilty to thr 
<£krges against him in Judge Per- 
Mtaaon’a court this morning and 
ifckl the customary fine, after which 
a t  was released.
-**Thr Naval School at Annapolis; 
changed to thr United States Naval 
•ti\ founded in fW6 The name wa.

m 1*4®. West Point MUi- 
Academy was established In

Academy-
ter) Ac*

r

X

Specials at 
Norwood’s

Good Heavy Grade 1 A
Brown Domestic, yard ............................  KVC
Good Grade Dark Outing 1 A
f o r  Quilts, per yh rd ....................; .......... IU C
Men s Heavy Fleeced Lined Drawers
and Undershirts, each ............    ODC
Men * Pants extra heavy, A A
s t r ip e d  mole skin pan ts........ / , ............  aa/

MEN’S SUITS

MICHELIN made the fin t 

demountable rim.

Men i All Woo! 
Grey Suits . . . . S I4 .9 5  

$7 .95
Boys Fancy AH Wool Caps,.

$1 .65

Beys’ All Wool 
4-Piece Suits . .

Extra good fancy grey 
Blanket*, extra size

MICHELIN made the first
successful non-skid.

MICHELIN made the lirat

steel disc automobile wheel.

MICHELIN made Uie first 
balloon tire for present rims

— 7 —

TODAY over 25,000 workmen 
are kept busy in the Miehe- 
lin factories trying to sup
ply the great world-wide 
demand for Michclin tires 
and tubes.

M I C H E L I N  has primary 
plants in four leading na
tions, the United States, 
England, Franar. Italy.

— 9—  \
ABROAD—Of all tires sold 

in ’these countries, Michclin 
sells 51%: Argentine, Aus
tria, Belgium. Brazil, British 
Isles Bulgaria. C h i l e ,  
Czecho-Slovakia, Denmark, 
Holland, Egypt, France, 
Greece, Hungary, Italy, 
Poland. Portugal, Spain. 
Sweden. Roumanla, Switzer
land, Turkey, and Jugo
slavia.

— 10—

UNLIKE "other manufacturer*. 
M i c h e l i n  specializes in 
making one quality only 

-the Best.

—  11 —

MICHELIN does not furnish 
factory equipment to auto
mobile builders, because it 
is not fair to the public to 
sell tires to the car manu
facturers at cost, and collect 
the difference from thr 
public.

— 1 2 —

MICHELIN pays 2c per pound 
more for rubber, just to get 
it from selected plantations. 
Tire makers who own poor 
pin utation-. and must use 
the output are under a 
handicap. So are other tire 
makers who buy in the open 
market and get rubber from 
just any plantation.

— 13—
IN A TIRE TEST covering 

over a million miles and in
cluding tires of o f the
brands used in this country 
—Michelin gave 36% mon- 
mileage than the average.

— 14—

THIS YEAR 81.6% say 
Michel ins are best. More 

than 81 people out of 100 
using Miclielins and other 
tires together said Mlchc- 
llns are better—out of 
several thousand motorists 

picked at raudoni.

— 15—

rOR FOUR YEARS Miche
lin tires have been made of 
high twLst yarn, advertised 
so widely by other makers 
during the pustr two years.

— 1 5 —

MICHELIN fabric has always 

been rubber-saturated. Since 
the opening of the Milltown 
plant in 1907. more than 
twenty years ago, .Michelin 
has been dipping thr cord 
fabric in rubber, a process 

claimed exclusively by one 
tire maker In the past two 
years.

— 17—
THE FEATHER EDGE of thr 

Michelin cltnchrr prevents 

pinching. And the Miche
lin clinchers do not rim cut 
The shoulder prevents that

And Another Thing
sold are Miehcllns . . . Michelin Tubes do not lose their
And Michelin Tubers are stronger . . Michelin If making
Michelin Tube* run cooler, because they are made by a  w f f  V 
antimony suitable for tubes, and antimony is a good con u<

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
La d ie s - r e a d y -t o -w e a r

Silk Dresses, fur trimmed Coats and fall Hats. 
A:1 at real money saving prices.

E or your regular every day needs or holiday 
giL buying, you can buy good merchandise here 
for LESS.

Norwood's

LOONEY-McDONALD
TIRE COMPANY

And 54 Other Michelin Dealers 
In This Territory

1

»
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Pure Groceries ER E C T E D  H ER E FOR I 
W H ITE STAR LAU N D R Y

“ T H E Y  S E L L  T H E
Is Not an Advertising

When we use the motto, “ They Sell 
store, it is net an advertising slogan— IT 
sell an Article merely because we can bu

Brownwood will get its first full throughout the 
description of the new line of Ford

______ j automobile, tomorrow.
The White Star Laundry has be- l A public reception to be held by- 

gun construction of a now brick ' local dealers is part of the na-

ogan

ie Best,”  to apply to our 
A  FACT. We will not

it and sell it cheaply........

WE AIM QUALITY, SERVICE fid  FAIR PRICES FOR ALL

-Best Fruits.—  —Best VegetablesBest led Foods- 
Meats----- -Best Service

BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE

l
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]  I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bird and chil- 

*•' Iron. Mr. and Mrs Walter Biid of

! FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING OF NEW 
FORD TOMORROW MORNING

remainder o.r the

building, 50 by 130 feet at the cor- tlonal Introduction of the new Ford 
ner of Second and Hawkins streets, models. In thousands of communi- 
which it expect* to have ready f o r , ^ es all oyer the United States to- 
occupancy by the first of the year, morrow, this new line of moderate- 
The coat of the structure will l>e priced light automobile will be ln- 
about *9,000. j Produced to millions of people

The new building, when complet- 1 T*1* doors of the showrooms arc
ed. will be equipped with the latest to be opened promptly at 8 o'clock 
machinery, according to Carl Ober- and attendants will be on hand
lander, manager, giving a vary com - _ _________ }  *_________________
plete and up to date la unary plant.

The White Star laundry entered ; 
business he e sixteen months ago. ; 
and up to this time has been in ; 
rented quarters on Washington j 
street With the completion of the | 
new building it v/ill move into its j 
own heme. Tim business o f the 
Whi 
tion
Mr. Oberlander .ays

TWO BANK BANDIT
GET PRISON TERM!day to explain the new and inter-1

M ^ ted  uTtSdc0/  a^ e^ rlw m er In' C OHWCANA Nov SO.-tAb-A P tlary Smith pleaded jt t»y  to Urn
■ Bruton. 21. pUadeo guiltv today charge, and anttnee m  announc- 

Nothinr like It 1 to a chtuge of robbery with fire- cd a few minuter, afier selection of
Tire new Ford cars nrr ^aid to b< I irm l bi connection with the recent a Jury had been started for fitlai

jh *  b ,m ,  2  £ * S ?  “ •
1fv Vri,t! RicHfcnd, Tcxsu* and w w  r«nt*ncetj dictinutt tot the Otto ruw*r>. -

r>

and planning by Henry Ford and , . . „  . ,
his engineers in the great Ford lab- w  from Bve to 75 year* in the pen-
oratorles at Dearborn. Mr. Ford | tentigry. Bruton recently w m  sen- 
hlmself has announced that "there t* nt*'d 10 >£Pon *rU9n
is nothing quite like the new Ford »  ror rotober of the
car" and has stated that k  Will prove 1 Fu3t State Bank ol Tehuacana 
just as great a pioneer ur the pres- ~  L  „
ent field of low price light cars Texas Nov. 30.
quality as the lampm Moaei i  w  «  on * ,<*■»«• «* ,r0° * ‘r-v t3 
a pioneer in Its field for more char. flrearms of the First Bute ' 3
nineteen vears ! Bank at Otto. Texas. November 7.

Clmt Smith Wednesday was 
fenced to 30 years In the peniten-

/"lOLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, M o.. 
V 30.—'/?'i—Dan Daniel* of Okla
homa. alleged member of the Bay 
Terrill cant, today was sentenced 
to 24 to '38 years in the state peni
tentiary. following conviction on 
two ohm ■;«> ol assault with. lntoti'

ilt  ̂ Star since beginning opera-
l nere has been very gratify ing. | IS U NAB LE I I I  D EC ID E

B angs

i
E. F. AGNEW & SON

Phones: 541-561-------Corner East Lee and Brown-------Brownwood
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S EV EN T H  GRADE W INS 
OVER EIG H TH  GRADE 

IN F O O T B A LL B U T T LE
the football game Wednesday 

afternoon between th. seventh and 
eighth grades In Brownwood Junior 
High school, the seventh grade lads 
rame out victorious by the score of

300 Broadcasting 
Stations Are to 

be Cut Out Soon
WASHING TON, Dec. 1. —(jpi- 

Elimlntition of possibly 300 of the PANHANDLE. Texas, Dec. 1.—(JP) 
—Mrs. adge M. Salmon, tried atpresent 894 broadcasting stations Panh:lndlr thl,  WM!k for' the g]ay.

e iu ie n litw t  tvs iVtn T T vs 1 1 cw-l O » n ln r  H u e  ' *ing ol her hu hand, near Oroom
last September, was found guilty 
this morning fend given a five year 
prison teini. The jury was out 24

*

operating In the United States dur 
ing the coming year has been dec id - 

7 to 0. 'T h e  winning team ’ scored I «*  upon by the federal radio corn- 
early in the first quarter on a sm - mission.
lalned drive from the kick-off. scor- Commissioner Sam Pickford.j hours, 
mg without lobing the ball. Thump- speaking for his associates on the Mrs. Salmon was charged with 
son doing most of the gaining. ! commission, declared today that tire murder, following the shooting to 

The game was well played and w holesale reduction in the operating riea'h of her husband, while asleep
.Tittwed that a good team should b< broadcasting stations had been de- at their form home near Greoui.
on hand to start next season. The i rided upon ns the only means of September 9. An alleged confession
proceeds of the game went to tile j enabling full public utilization o f was made by Mss. Salmon.

. fund to buy sweaters for those le t - ' radio possibilities, 
terlng. Coach Bane announces the Members of the radio commission 
following men as playing enough to be said had fully realized the ncc- 
farn a letter and each will b-- e5l41tv Qf such an action, but liad 
awarded a sweater , deemed it necessary to delay the ap-

Evans. captain: Stephenson Har- pytcwtion of the federal authority to 
rtson. Oreen. Herman, Johnson the Pn(j qrsired until the law creat- 
Hood, BiUlard. Mauldin. Nenlv.-ig. lng the body had been tested and 
Falkes. Carey. Tatum, McCullough, Until they had been unable to make 

rAndrews and Nolan. full observation of conditions in the
The Une-ups in Wednesday ■ fletd

game Seventh grade: Teague and i 
Oarey. ends; Faw Ikes and Hood. | 

ikies; Silk and Flint, guard--:

C H IN ES E G EN ER A L IS

Brownwood, were the guests of the 
Mrs. Bird’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wess Phillips Sunday.

Jolin Shells and daughter. Noble 
Lee, and hi* mother. Mrs. Ida M 
Phillips, visited relatives in Cole
man on Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Medina Rhodes was able to 
return to school Friday after two 
weeks' Illness.

Rev. W. L. Daniel, wife and 
daughter. C. B. Ouyger and wife 
witnessed the ball game at Abilene 
Thanksgiving between Howard Pay
ne College and Simmons University.

On Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week. Lee Arthur Rochester and 
Miss Luctle Laymen were united In 
marriage at the Baptist parsonage 
The Rev. W. L. Daniel spoke the 
words that unted this happy couple 
In wedlock. They left Immediately 
for San Antonio, returning to their 
home here Saturday. Mr. Roches
ter Is one of our hustling young 
business men. and is the son of A. 
S. Rochester, and has been reared 
In Bangs.

Miss Laymen is the daughter of 
our postmaster, graduate of Bangs 
school, also a teacher one term. 
s;)ent one year In Daniel Baker Col
lege at Brownwood. They are now 
at home In their beautiful new resi
dence here, which the groom had 
prepared before their marriage. They 
have many friends who wish them 
smooth sailing on life's voyage to
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough and

The jury in the suit o f Marion 
M. Cox against John D. Wind
ham, et al, reported to Judge 
Woodward at two o'clock this 
afternoon with their verdict. 
The case was submitted to them 
on 33 special issues and in an
swering these questions the jury 
all in favor of the defendants, 
with perhaps a lone exception, 
the 23rd issue submitted and Uils 
was of little importance, it was 
said. It is not known whether 
the plaintiff in this suit will 
appeal from this verdict, but ac
cording to the attorneys for the 
defendant the verdict is satis
factory to them.

Among the visitors to t i*  recep
tion tomorrow will be m&qy city 
officials. executives of business, civic 
and professional organizations and 
other leaders In the life of the com- 

i munity. who have been specially in- 
| vlted.

The performance of these new 
cars, it is said, will be startling when 1 

(Viewed in the light of automobile' 
, performance of the past.

The local dealers have been n o tl- ' 
i fled by Ford officials at Detroit that 
| the factories throughout the coun- 
! try' are now preparing to produce 
the new cars in number exceeding 
even the tremendous production 

) records achieved in the manufacture 
I of the Model T  line

Parts Manufactured 
| Company officials at Detroit also 
repeated their early announcement 

| that production of the new Ford 
I line w ill not make the Model T line 
! obsolete. The manufacture of new
parts for Model T  replacements will 

After having been on trial almost continue to be an important factor 
an entire week in district court the °* thp Ford Plants as long as the 
partition suit brought by Marion M Model T car* ar'* stW *n operation 
Cox against John D. Windham et nl local dealfT was advised. Because 
Is now in the hands of the jury' that o1 th*s PcHcJ- present owner* of 
was selected to hear the case. Judge Model T Fords cars will be able 
Woodward gave his charge to the 10 keeP thclr c*1"* ln perfect order 
Jury Wednesday afternoon at three ** lon* ** th06e cars remain in corn- 
o ’clock but at noon today had been ndssl0D- 
unable to agree on a verdict. Judge ,  _
Woodward ordered them to continue J Q T lU Q r X  1 Nt I  i i s f  
their deliberations of this ease an d ; “  01 L lU Al
it was expected that the jury would; 
report with a verdict this afternoon 

Judge Woodward has been vervj 
busy today hearing non-jury civil 
suits and suits on the appearance I 
docket. There has been « >

Tuesday Daniels attacked Flunk 
Bott. Ei Pa-io county jailer, and 
slashed him with R safety razor 
blade but was overpowered by the 
officer and his attempt to escape 
blocked. Attending plivslclahs re- 
lK»rt Bott's Injuries not serious.

Charges against Daniels resulted 
from a gun battle with police here 
two months ago when he anti hi* 
associates were .surprised while en
gaged in robbing a jewelry store 
His companions escaped while he 

COLEMAN. Nov. 30 -<8p.)—With ' engaged the officers in battle, 
nearly 800 birds exhibited including >
turkeys and various species of chick- - ------- ----------------------------------- ;------—

PO U LTR Y SHOW ENO S 
I S  P R IZES  AW ARDED

Date tor Seeking 
Soldiers’ Bonus

n3. the Coleman Mid-Winter poul 
try .-.how closed Wednesday follow- ' 
ing tile awarding ol prize* by Wal
ter Burton, who left immediately! 
following his engagement here for 
-imilar duties in Chicago.

The capital prize, a silver loving 
.-up. was awarded to I. G. Whitting; 
ton of Glen Cove on Ills pen o f ! 
white leghorns. In addition to win 1 
ning the premier prize Mr. W h it-; 
tine ton exhibited a cockerel which 
carried off four first blu*- ribbont 
and the grand champion purple 
banner.

Closing this show Wedne;>day. Mr. 
Whi'tington will exhibit his entire 
string of .-how birds at the Browti- 
wood Poultry show which opens' 
there December 14.

Mitchell Pays Fine 
in Grogan Assault 
Case at Goldthwaite

Mrs. Ellie Baker spent Thanks
giving with relatives at Salem.

Charlie Barnes returned Friday 
from Corsicana where he moved the 
household goods of Rev. and Mrs 
Waddill. also bringing back the 
household goods of Rev. and Mrs. 
Turner.

a continu- January 1st will be the final date i Abney Mitchell of Brownwood. a 
° ' f „ St.L n5  j  5ult?. o f thti^nature f0r accepting applications from ex- painter, paid a fuic of *40 in Jui>- 
* “  ’  * I  ~ J  " tlce court at OoMthwatte on a

charge of assault and battery brought 
about by an alleged attack on Gu.< 
Grogan, local garageman. (he Mill* 
county sheriff told The Bulletin ’ 
Wednesday.

The attack was said to have oc
curred in a pasture on WUltam-. 
Ranch road in Mills county Montis’ 
o f last week, after Grogan had car
ried Mitchell there Mitchell asked 
him to aid in repairing a broken 
down automobile, and then attack- 

urwee’ ^  him, Grogan said.
“ * ; Mitchell was arrested in Waco on

a charge of assault with intent to 
murder but the charge was

since Wednesday afternoon. Moat of service men and women for adjust- 
tliese suits are for divorces and ed compensation, according to in- 
tvhen not contested it take* only a formation received by officers of 
few minutes to dispose of them. i the local post of the American 

Judge Woodward stated todav at Legion
f,he Sra" - '  Aftcr th* 1 da*  ^  application

cnrtv^tdT i ^ i .  ^ P 01"1 will be accepted. It is said, except inearlj this afternoon but the Jury cases m uhich applications had
went to lunch at 11:30 and was not

Mr and Mrs. BUI 1 arbrougn and due back until 1 30 and it mav be ~  ^
children spent 8undav with rela- that the report will not be iL d -  afCCpt,
tives here. today , \arious reasons.

been delayed by failure c f  the gov- 
hem for

Ex-service men and women who 
have not yet filed -applications for 
adjusted compensation are 
by the local Legion Post to do so a 
once. Officers of the local post will

Three Flyers Teke
Off cn Bsmstorming

Tcu, t .  Boo., t «*« I S ' .  S J T J S U

AND CIVIL C ER EM O N Y
SHANGHAI. Dec. 1.— Gen-He added that there had been , , ___ .

[sufficient court action upon the era[ Chiang Kai-Shek. former gen- 
niriin cent.r- Ttmmiww -nd ,aw’* provisions to insure the com- eraIlssimo of the nationalist armies

Hard half biicks Harlow f'un- j mission's authority, while the con- Metling 8oong. young
'  Eohnwin nimripr ’ ' tnuous congrestion In the radio field Wellesley graduate, were married to-
Ichth grade Tatum and Ton- ! had demonstrated the necessity o f da£ 'Ignth grade Tatum and -Din- , T he couple were married by z

gat*, ends: Martin and Nenlwlg. , p' . . Christian religious service and tiler
lac kies; Bartow and Coston. guards, Explammg the mrthod of elimt- by a cl)lnesa clvl, ccrernonv A, 
Butler center; H:r risen and Her- rating stotlons that Urc comnm- tholl(,h onl;. lnUmwte Iricnds attend- 
man. HaU back: ; Evan full, and alon intended »o adopt. Mr Pick- ^  lhe reUgl0Ug 5 frvlce , i i000  c h l n .

ford said tha all outstanding Pse and 200 foreigners, making ur 
broadcasting licenses expiring Dec- , 1. .  mos( nrominent ’ nemVw>rc nf th.

Stephenson, quarter.

Pays Fine After 
Feedstuff S a l e  

to Local Concern

, , .  . . . the most prominent members cl thr
••mt’er 31 would be continued to Chinese for foreign civil and officla' 
February 1.  ̂.Thereafter ^  com - circieS- tt^nded the civU ceremony
mission would consider elimination

R. 8. Davltte, an agent and em 
ploye of the Brownwood Cotton Oil 
MIP. entered a plea of guilty to j 
charges filed against him in county I 
court early Thursday morning for a j 
violation of the State Ft-ed Laws ! 
K. L. Kirkland, the affiant, alleged 
that Davltte sold to the Austin MU' j 
and Grain Company o f Brownwood 
‘15 sacks of 43 per cent protein cot-

f. M OODY D EC LIN ES  TD

ceremony
. . .  , .. . . By the marriage General Chiam| recommendations from its radio in- Kai.8hek bcrallM> the brothw-ln-

; specters in the field law of Madame Sun Yat Sen. widow
___________________  j o f the late republican leader. Dr

Sun Yat Sen and of T. V. Soong 
Chinese iinancial expert.

The first service, that of the Epis- 
| copal church, was performed in 
[ English atthe home of bride, the 

service being translated into the 
Mandarin tongue, the prevailing 
Chinese dialect.

The Chinese civil ceremony took 
place at the Majestic hotel In the

_____.... ' international settlement. The cere-
AUSTTN, Dec. I.—j/P)—The policy ; ninnies were conducted thrmiffiini.i 

ton seed meal, each sack bearing a of law to to arrest men charged with bv Chinev exceDt wlth the^lsist 
label containing a statement that crlme and them in the courts ^nCe o fT n e  fo r?toer  w r ^ f n  
■aid feeding stuff in said bags or Governor Moody said today, declin- "f"New York a m S r  o f t h e n s  
sacks contained a larger percentage „ 1K to comment further on what hr t,ona. cn n im ittc -e ^ f^  Y \t r  *' 
of crude protein and smaller p e r - : thV s  of rewards offered by the wh" L ^ T n  he civ^ c^em onv' 
rentage of crude fiber than was state Bankers Association for “dead _  the clvU ceremony,
actually contained therein.'" b£mg robbers." ,

Davltte. wuen arraigned before | Hp vro^id not define his State- 
Judge Davis, entered a plea of gull- J menta to be a criticism of the as-1 
ty to the charges and was fined $100 sedation's plan nor would he uphold 
and costs, which he paid and * 0* it.
ralauad. --------  v

1 AUSTIN, Dec. 1. —uP)—Governor (
Moody today denied published re

MORTUARY
ports intimating that Representa
tive R. R. Smith ol Jourdanton. who

VDIANS W ANT SRUARE 
D EAL IN H IS TO RIES  

T H EY  T E E L  "B IG  B IL E ”
1 | said here veceutly that nobody but 
l  I a district judge or the governor

-  OI.EN LEON BILLINGSLEY ought to be allowed to offer rewards 
Olen Leon Billingsley, the three. for dead bank robbers, had taken 

weeks old son sf Mr. ana Mrs. Oliver I the matter up with him.
Billingsley, of 1810 Main Avenue, j “ I have never even heard of it."
died at the family residence Wed- ) the Governor said. “ Mr. Smith not ___
tiesday night about 8 :30. Olen Leon , only did not dtteuas .that matter [ be gW e^hls propeT p la c e d  
Was bom  Nov. «. 1927. with me: he ilisAtssed nothing. I whooI histories.

did not see him. | n 10 Indians believe the books put
Hilton Burks, secretary of the “ .un|f» ‘ r 'ntetpretatlonupon Cus- 

Brownwood Chamber of Comm,, re sUnd' and ^  P°ln* d

CHICAGO. Dec. I.—UP)—Indians 
in full paint and regalia took the 

! war path today against "paleface 
; propaganda ' in American history 
textbook*. Tliev had a resolution 

: for presentation To Mayor Thomp- 
I son. asking that the American In-

« M  bom  Nov. 8. 1927 
Funeral services were held from 

the family residence tills morning 
at eleven o'cloak and interment was 
made in Greenleaf. and Will Hiatt, from th* Radford; . „  . . ..  . „ ___1 - - -

Groc-tv Co mot with (lie cou n tv '.lM •* IrntLI-v W.tu:nded Knee AN EXHILARATING EFECTs. J. COX | _  , ‘ 1 s w n i j i jn  which many Indians. rrMtk wasui- V
8. J. Cox. of Macury- died in Dal- i* ^ r .  ,V CT1 and children, were mawutcred by

las Wednesda*- and his body w-as 1 Ehc Knld,rr': Custer, according to the
brought to Mercury this morning, 
on the Frisco and taken In charge 1
by the Me I tints Funeral Home t o n " 1 . / T . u T u "  Scalping nf victims, it was pointed
burial in the C04 cemetery at Mer- j ’ commlsatoner s ated that he out W (U( ^  of 1^ ^ , ,  ortgm. It 
<x.ry this afternoon Funeral sor- *V,d n0 ' llld fo‘ ,t l s PurP°s° a,ld was a practice learned from early 
vices will be held tlieh thle r.rlar-1,tle proposer* vork was pomponed 1 white settlers who demanded proof 
hnr.l* a l  •% ■vs until Junuar>. Citizens in the Re- ih*i, nnm,u«a uc,&,i

out that little is said in the liistor-

representing the Tt xas Resource Horse 
Society; and Richard Barnhart an d ; speed 
Ross Arnold, commercial pilots. I The 

The first stop is to be at Hot mals as for 
Springs, Ark., where Thomwald is . infectious ge: 
to make his first of 25 speeches ad- zone, ancf t

process. Pric,vertistng the Christmas eve p r o - ' pletes the tjgal: 
gram. Twenty five American and (liquid* 30«. 60c gnd $1.20. Powder 
Canadian cities are to be visited. 1 30c and <0c. Sold by Camp-Bell j 
the tour ending at Nuevo Laredo Drug Stores and Renfro-M.Mtnn 
Mexico, on December 24. . ; Drug Ctores. Adv. '

— -  ■*

' w a r n

paring
DALLAS. Dec. L— (/p) —Three i blanki 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson of Cole-1?fliers at 8:06 a. m. Thursday took I
iron spent Thanksgiving with rela- off from Love Field here on the first I f  J  
tives here. leg of , 5,500-mile "barnstorming"1

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wilson and j flight to advertise Texas and "Trxa 
children of Cleburne, visited re la -! hour" in a radio chain program 
tiv'es here last week. ‘ Christmas eve. sponsored by the

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wardlow of i Texas resource society. gall
Post City, were guests of Mrs. J. S (_  The fliers were John Thornwald,, fective] 
Sheffield Sunday and Monday.

Mrs Maggie Martin and mother 
Mrs. Anderson, and Miss Ella Gil
bert spent Thanksgiving in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. E. H. McCreery of 
Thrifty.

Miss Virgie Mae Sheffield spent 
Thanksgiving in San Angelo.

Charlie Owens of Odessa, ha: 
returned home after a visit to hi,
•oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Owens.

Mrs. Dorman Walker, who resided 
several miles northwest of town 
died at her home Sunday morning 
after a lingering illness, funeral 
services were at Mukewater Ceme
tery. where the remains were laid 
enderly away. Her pastor. Rev O 

C. Rted o f Brownwood conducting 
the funeral services, Mrs. Walker 
leaves five brothers and five sisters 
her father and mother to mourn her 
demise, and they were all present 
at the funeral. She also leaves a 
heart-broken husband and two 
children. She was fifty five years 
of age. an active member of the 
Salem Baptist church. She will be 
missed by the other members of the, 
church, relatives and friends, but 
most by her husband and children

Mrs. Sinclair of Dublin, is visiting 
in the home of her son. Rev. W 
L. Daniel.
"Uncle” Bird Smith celebrated his 
eighty-first birthday in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan Mrs 
Sullivan prepared a bountiful re
past. which was enjoyed by those 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Bird. Mrs. T 
C. Fitzgerald attended the funera'
Thursday o f their niece, smal1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Newton. The funeral services were 
held at Cedar Point.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam returned from 
Houston Sunday where she attend
ed the State Teachers Association 
convention.

Messrs. Jim and Bemay Sheffield 
are visiting their sister. Mrs. Harvey 
Seymore of Hamlin, this week.

Misses Thelma Palmer and Tylene 
Seymore have returned to Stephen- _ 
vtlle after spending the Thanksgiv-i 
ing holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Sheffield have | 
returned to their home after several 
days vtstt to relatives in San An
gelo.

Urban 3chulz has returned to 
Abilene after several days’ visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Schulz.

TABLE

00 /T h e  extraordinary Bor 
heH nent for flesh jrojnnds.

necessary ,  application j _  _ ____
I  |f • f  ' J T  ti \TEK PERMIT

yWEfcTjMA I No' 30.-(Sj 
is chyy-.'xw yaiatoc! permi-sUuii 

4^1?  o ce fJ Y B n u c  Board ol 
i W a fe r j^ g ^ g in /'v r i^ ^ jt  a dt:n cf 

BorozonF'ttoai/i l(Xqy|L^*or- l et capaeit; at .11 
cubk*.to»*fcNj JuhT'«>n o, Riuer and Cottonwupd 

1 Nolan aMWEy for a mu - . 
Ad industrial water Mtp;il' 
hmtfujrf aj erected > 

are lor the uiiW affnr water licsiv 
.  | o i this city, and this supply will-. - 

he present well and Lake Tram- 
* with bquir Bore- j mell will supply the needs of a ci’ 

Powder com- ! 1,1 60,000 jicoplc.

Make Your Holriday 
Cakes and Pastries 

More Delicious 
and Your Baking 

Much Easier by Using

C A K E  FLO U R

Ask for It When 

You Buy
Sold by All Grocers 

Made and Guaranteed by

Austin Mill &  

Grain Co.
Builders of Famous

GOLD ARROW 
FEEDS

Held t® Tie Twice
Vanderbilt was held to a tic score 

Vm two successive Saturday’s *hts 
'eason by Georgia Tech and Ten
nessee. *«* <4*

uncsru
if •pnrpM ne>
C K fen

u l  and rU n u su a l

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE
Should be where you can secure practical Gifts of high grade mer
chandise at prices you can afford to pay.

afternoon re.a.c.c to piitthn the in,Ilartf firwj*thc shot that started|the 'touse'ali'The' rood from Brownwood to Regency ___..m,  ule nouse an tne
hi better condifull. The Mill?

the Dakota trouble.

hocm at 3:30

Mrs. L. M. Wood Iras return 
Menard after a visit with Mi/ 
C Skinner.

trier- I J  umd 
j geticj (̂ i to I to ob

A bot.tjr of Herbtne on the shelf 
at home is like havin/ a doctor in 

gives in- ]
stant relief When ‘ 1 / digestion ge’ - 
out of order'* or 1f t  bowels fail toj 
act. One or S fy  "  'S is All that is 1 
necessary 10 stA/l things moving and j 
restore that UnX feeling of exhilara- 

that their enemies liad been killed, tion and iumvailtv of spirits which 
gcnc.v oommunits art- very anxious 'ParMmonlous pUgrims," the letter belongs /tily to\perfect health. I

' ' ’* Sold b>\Camp- Bell Drug
! Stores and Renfro\McMinn Drug

obtain a bettor road from there' IO % e  niaynr ,akT paid bounties on Price 
to Brownwood. It is stated as this .scalps only If both ears wire at
city Is their trading center t ached. . , Stores. Adv

We are showing a wonder
ful line this season, of the 
most practical Gifts for 

Children in the most desirable jmaterial. Not only are we prepared 
to take care of the needs of the child hut of the older folks as well.
W e have the most complete line of gups to be found in this section of the state and 
ammunition for every size.

Pocket knives, table cutlery, aluminum wave. China wrue. workmen's tools and in fact 
even thine vou will want to make this Christmas a joyous one for tiie whole family,

II Visit Our Store— and Let Us Shou You What We Have

The WINCHESTER Store
112 Center Avenue

?•

! L

*
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BRINK JOY TO YOUR HOME

Christmas
Every child Appreciates a Real Toy

We are showing 
some of the nicest 
presents for chil
dren that we have 
ever been able to 
bu y  —4 Wagons,

Scooters, Skates, Tricycles end many other articles that are of the 
best material and mede to endure real service.

Also all kinds of Cutlery and Utensils that will be of special 
interest in selecting gifts for any member of the household.

Our geenral lines of Hardware are complete and the prices 
are most economical.

We invite you to bring the children and the entire family

r i  giving With h*r parent*. Mr. am i.'*'ert\ in Brownwood one
SC . .  .  ̂ • !«*»> last week.Mrs. Jim wood. Miss Billie KM* Rouih. who U
p i  Mlss 'n n e  McKinney oi Browu- a c h in g  in the May school spent 
■ fc  | wood. spent Thursday with relatives Thanksgiving here w ith homefdlks.

S hrrr I Mrs. MolUe Faulkner and daugh
Mr J. L. Vanzandt and family ier Mvrtlc visited in Brown wood 

made a business trip to Cisco Sun- onc (|aj lad week 
day. Miss SUvens of Stephenvllle spent

Perry Matson, who Is attending the weke end t»ere with Misses Thel- 
Brownwood high, spent the week- ma and Ntna Dossey. 
end with homefolks. Mr. and Mrs. Allred Routh and

John Baker, who lias been visit- children visited relatives here 8un- 
Ing relatives In west Texas, return-! day.
ed home Saturday. j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alsbury and

Miss Edith Pliter returned to her 1 sons ot Houston spent a few days 
school at Lubbock, Sunday morning here last week with Mrs. Alsbury’*

I parcuts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, 
i Miss Mary Smith, who teaches in 
; the public school in Huett, came 
; home for tlie week end. 

r .* The Sunday school attendance lor
j* 8 ! I’ nlPR Jursl/V Chris'ran Endeavor i Blanket lnr.t Sunda was: Baptist 
JL program for Simday. December 4. 83, Methodist 31 U. 8. A Presby- 
M  i :J0 p. m. ’em u s 32. We failed to get a re-
|"§; Subject: Paul, A Traveler Who port on the Cumberland Sunday 
g£|i Served God.” 'school.
M  Business meeting, conducted by Rev. George Lambert of Rising 
Q  the president Thelma MrCullcy. * Star preached In the Christian 
m  Leader for devotional. Margaret church Saturday night. Sunday 
T|7! Levisay. ' morning and evening.
F f  Ojienlng song. No. 75. The Sunday School Workers Coun-
|Aj 8ci ipture Lesson. Acts 13:13-16, cil of the Methodist Sunda.. school
*■”  ( by leader. met last Monday night and laid

BLANKET

a n d s e l e c t

y o u r C h r is t -

m as n e e d s

n o w .

g f iI
1
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I
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Song, No. 186 
Readtng. Ora Strickland
Reading. Francis Levisav.
Duet. Ruby Lee H mderson anil 

Othella Sparks 
Reading. Theo Guill.
What Did Paul See In Athens? 

Act* 17. by Jake McCulley.
How was Paul Treated at Ephe

sus? Acts 9:1-30. Thomas Lcvisay. 
Reading. Annie Dodson.
Bible story. Blanche Dabnev. 
Bible drill.

'heir plans for Sunday school work 
lor the new conference year. They 
had a very enthusiastic meeting.

Blake McLaughlin, who has been 
sick for several days with typhoid 
fever Is improving and his many 
friends hope he will soon be entire
ly well.

Miss Mavniee Capps returned to 
her studies 111 Brownwood High 
school Monday morning after spend 
ing the wek end here with her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Capps.

Ethel and Wade Sparks of Talpa

Thursday to attend the great home 
coming celebrating the 30th anni
versary of the school.

Mesdames J. A. Bettis and V. EofT 
visited in Brownwood one day last 
week.

Jordan Springs
We have several liew houses going 

up in our community.
Mr. Tom Watley and family are 

enjoying a new home.
Mr. Roundtree from Wichita Falls 

Is moving into his new home.
Mr McBride and family of Indian health health and so weaken their 

Creek, attended church here Sun- ! vitality that they are unable u. re
day night. j sjst the diseases so fatal toRihild

Miss Emily Simmons spent the | Ufe. The sate course Is to give a 
week-end in Brownwood. j few doses of White’s Cream Vermi-

Mr.s Kit DeHay spent Sunday | fuge. It destroys and expels the 
with her daughter. Mrs. Joe Tea- j worm* without the slightest Injury 
gue, who is sick In a sanitarium. j to the health or activity o f the

Mr and Mrs. Bert Middleton^ of child. Price 35c. Sold by Camp- 
Brownwood attended church liere 1 Bell Drug Stores and Renfro-M c- 
snd visited at Arthur Holleman’s. j Minn Drug Stores. Adv

The little daughter of Mr. and! C .  . „  | „ „ „ /1r f o r c  
Mrs. Doyle Watley. who has been I T l S p e C l V I  o
M fta lil, •!& It reported Mmc tort-i ^  ^

Ruth Cooper visited home folks! n  . i t
Sunday and attended church anc!| T\ USi CH ITO lltS  H e r e
Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of j I tor,  Plcrs0„  and Seltoan 
Brownwood attended singing and! “  ^  _f
Sunday school here Sunday evening. Sf* tbe State ^ P * * * "1*1* . .

Miss Pearl Hall of Cedar Point f ^ reJ n B,ro! f W0<! i . r f  n fnw nw Zl 
attended church here and visited; ,ooklr' f  \\ food imn(i
at Mr and Mrs. Roy Beemans. f afes' 1 othef  food hand*_ »  :_______  j ling establishments.
CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES ! Bad conditions were found in some
Worms and parasites tn the in- j Instances, according w> OlRt lnspec- 

tcatlneav ot chlldien undermine tor F. M. Morgan, who accompan
ied the state inspectors on their 
tour of investigation.

A few firms were found to be in 
fine conditions but most need to 
clean up, he satd.

Dr. Burt R. S. Hurly, member of 
the board of education of Detroit, 
Michigan, urges that a special win. 
dow glass be made which will admit 
ultra-violet rays for the schools of 
that city.

A R E  Y O U  A S  PROUD O F YO U R  H O M E 
x  AS YO U  A R E  O F YO U R  A U T O M O B ILE?

Benediction.
The Brown County Workers con- ■ visited their brother Prof. Sparks 

ferencr w ill convene at the Blan- and family a few days ago 
^  ket Baptist church next Tuesday at The Parent-Teachers' association 
|*| 9:30 a. m. A good program has been will give their program in the M.

I arranged. It is hoped that many E. church next Monday night. Fol- 
5 !  i will come from all the churches towing is the program:
O  jver the entire association and Song, by Assembly.
r S  ! spend the day and enjoy the good Prayer.
■j_ , things that have been planned for '"His Name,”  Connie Lee Routh

I the occasion. It is seriously re- Quartette: Mr. Sparks. Charlie
i e j ! gretted by our local people that'Switzer. Nina Dossey and Delphia
a s  j some n 
H  day by
|B|j program had not been arranged

Brownwood Implement 
Company

S g  and planned for that occasion here j ma Scott. 
O I  on that date.

"The Eli o f the Dormouse." L i - : 
cille Sparks. Oscar Milner and Er- ,

Piano solo. Mrs. Willoughby. 
Address, Rev. J. B. Henderson. 
Play, coached by MUs Norrid 

Leader, Robert Ferguson. Everybody come and help make
Subject. The Place of Friendship this program a success.

D  Senior League program for S u n -1 
Su  j day. December 4. 6.00 p. m.
51 r
o

p
r». *
n
0
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in the Life of Youth.
Opening song. No. 70.
Scripture lesson. I Sam. 18:1-4; 

Prov 18 24 : 27:9; Zechartah 13:6, bv 
leader.

Song, No. 127.
Prayer.
Song. No. 139

Miss Flora Smith spent Friday 
night here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith.

Mr. a.id Mrs. F. O. Bettis went to 
Abilene Thursday to see the ball 
game, ,

Quite a crowd o f young people en
joyed a party at the home of Mr

When our Ford gets out of repair, we send it to the garage. 
When its body gets old and weather-beatep, we have it re-painted- 
When the tire* get worn, we buy new ones

ARE WE /IS CAREFUL ABOUT THE UP-KEEP OF 
OUR HOMES AS WE ARE OUR AUTOMOBILES?

Your home may be weather-beaten; it is exposed to the elements 
at all times. Protect it. It is in your care. It may need a new roof, 
or a coat of outside paint. The interior may be dull. Liven it up, 
bring cheer to your home by the use of paint, wall paper, and pictures. 
Treat your home as well as you do your automobile— IT IS WORTHY 
OF FAR MORE.

D E C O R A T E  ROW

otes
Jenkins Springs

Health of the community
good at this writing Miss Norene 
Besco. who has been 111 for some 
tfrnc with infantile 'paralvjts, i3 
gteatly improved, we are glad to 
At)1,,

Mrs. Mon tie Vernon of Rising 
Star spent a few days here last week 
in the home of J W Vcron and family.

Mr. and Mbs. Fred Trammel and

Thanksgiving Day with relatives at 
Hall. Texas. They report a nice trip 
and a fine time.

A party was given Saturday night 
very at the home of George Griggs All

present report a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp and Jack 

accompanied by Lester Harris, wife 
and two children spent Thanksgiv
ing Dav at Rochelle with relatives 
and report a very enloyable day.

Ben Vernon, wife and 'wo children 
of Brady and Conrad Vernon, wife

and give most of their thanks of the | 
day to Mr. Swindle, our Superin
tendent

Mrs Kimmte Ethridge and daugh- | 
ter. Annie Marie, visited relatives in i 
Brownwood Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Eaton are ' 
the proud parents of a little daugh- ! 
ter, who arrived in their home on | 
Wednesday. Nov. 23rd. The little 
daughter has been christened Sallte 
Ruth, t

Miss Alta Green spent a few day/ 
last week with home folks. She was 
accompanied by her co-operative i 
school teache^ friend, whose name I j 
tailed to learn.

Roll call by secretary, answered and Mrs. Roger Boler last Satur- 
by Scripture references oil friend- day night.
ship j Mrs. Walker Hicks and children

Some Quotations on Friendship gre here visiting her parents. Mr. 
by Benito Yantis. and Mrs. A. H Williams.

Talk: Youth is the Friendship: Mr. Stewart of Brownwood is here 
Forming Period of Life, by H. L. visiting his daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Moore. i Lappe and family.

Talk: Friendship With the Past.! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haddon of Ft. 
jy  Lois Fuller. Worth were here Sunday visiting

Talk Friendship in the Home, relatives. Mi-ss Jessie Mae Haddon 
by Will Curry. i went home with them for a visit. 1

Talk: School Friendship, by S te l-1 Mark Reeves of Ft. Stockton vis- 
la Moore. " tted relatives here last week.

World Friendship, by Rev 
Special song.
Song. No. 40.
League benediction.
Lest Saturday afternoon

Cappt- Misses Elsie. Lera and Letrice EofT 
j ami Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Boyd went 

- i to Dulin Friday 10 attend a play. | 
Chas. Cobb who teaches in the 

Bake: public school at Burkett spent the

This is the proper season. The weatheT is ideal. We have the 

material, and we can furnish skilled workmen. Our prices will"^ 

compare with anyone’s.

WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU

B U ILD ER S  S U P P LY  C O M P A N Y
205 East Lee -------------- -------------------------- Phone 900

Zeph\T
and little son of Tempi? spent 
Thanksgiving Day here with their

a set of dish-1 weke-end here with homefolks.
• 1 Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves, Mr.

| Robinson gave away 
es to the person holding the lucky!
number Lee Stewart #av the luckv' »nd Mrs. 8. E. Lacy. Mr. and Mrs. a a  . I ---------------- .-.■m m .......... .. ......... ......... mi................
man and carried home a beautiful, Bake Robinson went to Sidney on
set of table ware. j _________ ______________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________

Miss Sarah Smith, who is teach-1
etdleren accompanied by Mrs. parents.
TTammel's father and mother Mr. The children of this place and 
apd Mrs. Wyatt of Stpe Springs. Jones Chapel School, who attended 
•pent Thanksgiving Day with Ar- the Rural School Day in Brownwood 
tbur Vernon and wife on Friday. November 18th. all report

Mr and Mrs. Win Wyatt spent a very pleaeant and enjoyable day

The Best 

FR U ITS
and

Vegetables
T o Be Obtained

DURING THIS SEASON OF 
THE YEAR

You want the best for your Holiday cooking.

We handle nothing but the choicest of foods, 
»nd invite your inspection.

Our stock is complete in aH lines and our 
every day prices will allow you a large margin 
whereby it is possible to buy for the same 
money.

Vfe buy your produce, and pay the 
top price.

H O O P E R ’ S CASH G R O C ER Y

Rev Capps, the new pastor oi the
Methodist church at tht* place ........ ...............
preached his first sermon Sunday 1 ing in the Downing school spent th e , 
morning at the 11 o'clock hour. A week end here with her parents,! 
large crowd attended, all enjoying I Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Smith, 
th interesting message that was de- j Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith, M r.' 
livered. snd Mrs W F. Moore and Mr. and J [

Misses Edith Phler and Annie , Mrs H. L Moore took Thanksgiving 1 >
Ruth Quinn returned from Austin 
last Thursday, where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives at that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Black of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mrs 
Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dabney.

The picnic given by the young 
people's class. Friday night, was

M : :dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Curry.

Miss Opal Milner who is working 
in Houston came home for the holi
days

Nat Franklin, who Is attending |« • 
B . J o h n  Tarleton college spent the I) \ 

1 week end here with home folks.
{ On Wednesday night of last week 
i the members of the Methodist ] I

wrii attended Various games were, -?Burch gave an entertainment In 
played, after which luncheon was. *™ church. The object of the meet- |] J 
spread. All reported a verv enjoy- *n* )*as a fcew cll entertainment 
able time. , ,or then pastor. Rev. W. E Harrell

Miss Helen Cunningham attended ' family A program wa; car- , , 
the football game in Abilene last "  ^  consisting of songs, pray- • ■ 
Thrr da* Pr?I ****■ sonif* stv*rial mntlF anH

Mrs. Carrie Hooper, and little son.
Billv o f Brownwood. spent Sunday 
w ith Mrs Hooper's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. D. Cole

HOP OF YOUTH
Stock Reduction SALE
CASH SALE FOR THE EXPRESS PURPOSE OF REDUCING STOCK

J fuCash is King
Corner Fisk A  Baker Streets

ers and some special music and ‘ ’ 
talks. W. F. Moore, the church lay !!  
leader made a talk on "Brother, 
Harrell As a Pastor.’’ Rev J. B.

| Henderson, pastor of the Baptist 
i church made a talk on "Brother 

Mr and Mrs. Ross Baker and: Harrell As a Co-Pastor." then Prof, 
ismily of Tren* spent the_ week-end sparks, superintendent of our pub- 
with Mr. Bakers sister. Mrs. Ernest Up school made a talk on “Brother 

. . . . Harrell As a School Man ’ Brother
Mrs O. L Pliler and daughter.' Harrell gave the response When 

Thelma and Ethelmorc were shop- the program was finished all were 
ping in Brownwood. Friday. | invited to the basement and a de-

Mrs. J. L. Smith, who Is in the ( licloi:^ refreshment, consisting of 
hospital at Brownwood is much | hot chocolate and rake was served 1 
better at this writing and is expect- ' Rev Harrell and familv left on! 
ed to b eable to return home in a , Thursday for the new work in He- 
few days. wilt The best wishes of the people j

Miss Nona Cobb, who is teaching j of this community go with them to 
school tn Roehell. spent Thanksgiv- j their new field of labor, 
mg with her father and mother. Mr. j Rev Capps, the new Methodist 
and Mrs. H E. Cobb, at this place. ; pastor, came In Friday morning He 

Junior and Bettv Bell Moral* of filled his regular appointment in 
Brownwood spent the Thanksgiving the Methodist Church at Zephyr 
holidays with relatives here. Sunday morning, but as the road*1

Mrs. A. D. Oentry of Austin spent ,c r c  “ n strange to him he did not 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. G. L. Pilfer. Preach there at night, but came.

Mrs R H Scot tand daugnter.: l*w’k a» d preached here.
Bernice, was in SlWBWood Wed- Born to Mr and Mrs J .1 Portr -. 
nesday afternoon ' aM ^ '1!1dav night, a fine baby girl. ' ])

The Thanksgiving Pageant which Misses Ruth Milner and Jin. .... 
wa* given in the auditorium Wed- j „n*ram wfw> are attending Daniel 
nesday evening was well attended t , *er °°lldgr spent the week end 
and enjoyed bV all. here w ith hon,

Mr*. John Morris t* on the sick ' ® E *̂acv sPent thanksgiving ] ]
l»t tMa week I hP,'r Wlth ,lls parents and return-

Mi*s Annie Ruth Quinn, who has ,'dllto h* * t« <Ue* in Howard Payne* college Monday.
Mrs Swart' of Brownwood visltrj!

Stock Reduction Sale~-lt is Mid-Season.— A ll the lines arc going out.— A t the most wonderful 
savings.— A  nd the best part of it is that they are offered while they are still choice and wearable. 
You will find it decidedly worth while to look through our collections now reduced.

been visiting fn the home of Mr ! 
and Mr*; G. L. Pliler. returned home 1 
Friday. *

Missea Marzelie Boland and Thel
ma Pliler. were in B-nwnwood Sun- ’ 
day

M - Opil and Lil.la Cobh .pent 
the week-end with home folk* ati 
Jenkins Springs.

Mrs. H. E Cobb is in a local sani- ] 
tarium suffering from blood-poison I 
in her Up cauaed from a fever-bite- ; 
ter. Physician* state her condition [ 
as being very serious.

Charlie Jones 'jf StephenviHe.! 
spent Thanksgiving with his par-1 
ent*. Mr and Mr*,
8r.

M ix lua Wood whe Is tesUuu;

ed relatives here last week 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bettis. Mistes 

Joe and Maud Dabney and Jack 
Bettis went to Abilene Thursday to 
see the football game between Sim
mon* ahd Howard Payne.

Dr. YantU went to Stephenvllle 
Sunday afternoon to accompany hif 
son. Ro". Nat Franklin and Misses 
Elizabeth and Virginia Bettis to 
their school work after spending 
Thanksgiving here.

Miss Ruby Lightsey spent the 
week end here with her parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. Goss Cobb visited , 
Charlie .Tone*. | his parents. Dr. and Mr*. Cobb here 

last week.
Mixes Irene Fall* Thelma aad

D r e s s e s
V
\

Group Values to $25.00 $l(U)ft
Grouj) Values to $35.00 $15X0
Group Values to $40.00 $18.50
Group Values to $45.00 $22.5(X

Values to $35.00 "  $16.50
Values to $45.00 $24.50
Values to $60.00 $35.00

Values to $6.50 $2.95
Values to $10.50 $5.00
Values to $14.50 $7.50
Values to $18.50 $9.50

-—  -  —ySdloscs
Gordon full /ashioned Silk Hose:
$3.00 Values $2.40
$2.50 Values $2.00
$2.00 Values

— --------i— ;----------------- $1.60

Wool.
$1.95 Woolens $1.45
$2.95 Woolens $1.95
$3.50 Woolens $2.45
$8.95 Woolens $2.95
$4.95 Woolens $3.75

Cw § \l
All Silk Georgette. Values
to $3.00. P r ice ........... $1.50
Satin Face Crepe. The popu
lar fabric of the season. All 
colors. Values up to $4.50.
P rice ........... ................... $2.69
Baronet Satin— Beautiful for 
Slips, Bed Spreads. S o f a  
Cushions. Value $1.50.
P r jc p  7  Of-

$2.50 Value Puie Dye 
Washable C repe........... $1.55

¥  ®lv©ih
$8.00 Velvets 
$5.00 Velvets 
$5.75 Velvets 
$7.00 Velvets 
$14.50 Velvets

$2.45
$4.00
$4.50
$5.50

$ 10.00 t*

»•

}

* J- k
• >, Klif*•* -rA. ■

~  J


